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Hostages OK, advise against risky escue
By United Press International

Fi ,'c Amer ican hostages
under gua rd by thei r Mosle m
ca rtors told a news conference
Thursday they were well bu :
under s trai n and beseeched
President Reagan not to at·
te mpt any rescue tha : would
lead to " unwarranted deaths
among innocent people."
Officials in Jerusa lem said
Thursda)1 that Israel may free

some of i ts Lebanese Shiile
~Ios l em prisoners before the
hijacke rs of TWA Flight 647

relea se their Am e ric a n
hostages.
As diplomatic effor ts were
continued in hopes of endi ng
the seven-day hostage drama.
gunmeo of the Shiite Moslem
Amal n ;titia headed by Nabih
Berri produced five of the 40
Ameriean hostages berore
journalists al a chaotic ne ws

conferencca l Beirut airport .
Hostage Allyn B. Conwe ll.
39. of Houston.spoke first and
said he had been elected as
gr oup spokesm n. Conwell
said he could confi rm that a ll
40 hostages from the hijacked
TWA jet were "well" but
under stress.
" We ' re all under a
tremendous amount of s:'. ain
and tension and concern." he
said. calling the hostages

" pawns in this tense game of

nerves,"
"I think almost um ic..!c.rallv.
the people who were taken
hostage. the people I have bef>n
with and visitoo with ... agree
that tbe greatest terr!)r of all.
was the helplessness that we
felt in knowing that our
families we re living through a
living hell ... in fear of losing
us. in fear of losing our love.
"The people in general here

are in good health . in gOCYI
spiri ts. I think they ' ve done a
hell of a job sta nding up to
these adverse condit ions," he
said.
Conwell. who said he saw 37
of the 40 hostages Thursday
afternoon. read a statement on
behalf of all the hostages
warning the United State!' not
to use military force to tree
See RESCUE. p ... 8
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Fun·d ing plan
for county jail
in the works
By John Krukowski
StaH Wnter

Although the St3ie of Tllinoi5
..!_ckson Coun t\" is n't
mO \"lllg fa s t e nou g h on
building a new jail a nd is
threaten ing 10 sue the county_
coun t\" oificials S3 \ - the Illi nois
Department of' Corrections
doesn ' t nnd erstand that the \!
So imply can ' t movcany fas te r :
Count \' Roord members
believe the\" ma \' ha\"e found
a n additional" a-v to fund the
Jail on!:e it is rebu'iIl .
Jackson (ounh- was ordered
by he illinOIS De partment 01
Corrections 10 improve condi tions a t the 57-year·old jail in
Xo\-ember 1980. and was givcn
another warning from the
sta te ; ~ December 198:1. IDOC
CXpE:C' lS the county to have a
new ja il built . nd operating by
Sa ' -S

1~S6

!DOC spokesman :"lie Howell
: : ... id his department sees " no
posi tive change in the facility "
yet .

. " They're not doing a nything
a nd they said they would be by
now '" Howell said.
Howe ll said the counh' will
be offi CIal,,· no tified of IfloCs
pos ition in iwo to three weeks_
IDO
is a Iso consldermg
whpther i: ~h ould gi \"e the
~' (IUnl \' a Slx-J1lonlh ultimatum
to _i.a-pe up the existing jail. or
ask the sta te a ttorney general
:0 file sull 3g&II1St th€ coun ty to
fll rce it toa cl faste r. he said.
Husseil E llIott . .ia ckson
(ount:- Building Commission
P res ident. sa id ' hat while the
problem ' which the s tate has
cited \t. ith the 'urrenl jail are
"a lid. such as inadequately
sized ·ells. !DOC is ex pecti ng
too much of the cou nty too
uickl) .

This ;\lorning
'Night Must Fall'
has fine acting
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Center
may get
funding
By John Krukowski
Sta fWnter

A House of Representa ti ,·es
s ubcomm itlce
a lloca ted
S500.(\()() for the SIl"-C Coa l
Research Center Thursd;l\ . a n
aide ...f Congres man . Ke n
Gray said .
Press aide Pa tr ic k \l r ·

"Thls is something that you
can't do O\'ernight. you ha\'c to

take the taxpayers ' Interests
to hea rt. ·· Elliot said . " \\"c 're
doing eve rything we con."

Elliott sa id a timetable the
count\' boa rd submi tted to
IDOC' in t984 was "ridiculous"
and "tmrea listica t lhetimc we
gave W' beca use it predic ted
the coun h ' could work on the
jail f"ster than it reall~' could .
Elliot! said negotiations int o
securing a site for the Jail a re
p'ocedi ng as fast as can be
expected. and the Building
Co mmi ssio n is havi ng a
putential site in !\1urphysboro
a ppraised.
Compa red to the a bout 40
ja ils in Illinois cons truc ted in
or before 1950. Elliott said the
Jackson Count v facility.
loca ted on the third floor of the
Court House. is " not so bad ."
(' a unt\, Board fin a nce
committee Chairwoman )'1ae
Xe i ~on <:: 3id the board is
lrooking at state Senate BilI7BO.
which would allow counties to
pass a quarter-cent sales tax.
as a waY tO Taise abvut $770,000
a yea r for t he jail.
The bill wo uld req u ire
count ies that choose to raist:
the ales ta x to cut their
general fu nd property tax by
25 percent. -\\.!cor di ng 10 Rep,
B r u ce
R i ch mo nd .
D·
:lIurphysboro. the bill would
reduce the property ta x levy to
9 cents per SIOO assessed
\'a iue. rom 12 cents _
{,chmond. a s upporter of
the bill. said the quarte r-cent
a les tax would not include
food or drugs. lesseni ng the
chance that people wi th low
incomes would be advershaffec ted by t he tax.
.
The bill recently passed the
Senaleand is now in the House.
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apprO\;ed by the House Sub·
com mittee on the Inter ior a nd
will go befo re the full House
App r oprIat ions C o mm itt ~e
after July4 .
If it passes th reo and ~ 1c .
Ca ffrey said Gray expects it
will . it will then ';0 before the
full House to be voted on as
part of the 1986 budget .
McCaffrev said the Coa l
Rescarc h Center had asked the
House for .. 1.5 million. a nd had
expected P ro!SideJ1 t Reagan te
include s orne fund - for the
center in his budget as \\ ell.
which hedidn·l.
Together with the 5625.000
the center will receh'c from
the state next year . the federal
money s hould keep the center
goi~l! fo r another year. :Vic·
Caffrey said.

Forensics experts almost positive
remains are Mengele's, police say
SAO PAU LO. Br azil I CPl .
- International fore nsic exper ts using a micrllCom pUler
to compare t.he ku l! of a t9, 9
d row ning
n cti m
to
photog raphs o! :'o:azi war
c riminal : osef )'Icngeie a re 99
percent sure It is t.he same
man. police said Thursda y .
In Ha mburg. Wes t Ger ·
many. the Bild ne\\spaper said
West Germa n fo rensic exper ts
inform ed the gove rnme nt

remains t!xhumed Junt::: 6 near
ao P a ulo defi nit el\' a r e
:\1e ngel e ·s _ The re was no
i mmed ia t e official con fi rmation of the report.
In Sao Paulo. federa l oolice
chief Romeu Tuma said a n
lnter nat iol!ai team of 17
forensic eXfJerts from Brazil.
the Unit J' States and West
Ger many should reach its final
conclusions on the s kele ton
" within 24 t0 48 hours ."

"This morning I spoke wilh
the morgue team and they
gave me the sa me 99 percent
probability " that \\"est G rman Inembers ui the team ha d
made publi c Wednesday.
Tumasaid.
The Wes t Ger man c:o:ppru;
<.:aid Wednesda \- the,- \\ ere
" close to 100' percent con" inced " the s keleton was
See EXPERTS. Pago 8

HUD 'OKs Brookside rent increase
te nan ts Wednesda v that owner

By BobTlta

Bill Burns has ··he ri gh t to

Stat1Wreter

A meeting between an official from the Department of
Housing
and
Urban
Development and tenants of
the Brookside Manor apart.
ment complex failed to stop
the management from imposing a 30 percent rent in-

crease.
Charles

Walker.

loan

management servicer for

HUD. told a IIJ'OUP of about 50

request a rent increase. based
on increasing costs. He said
Burns costs could justify a
36.4 percent rent increase. In
fact. he said. Burns will be
..."rima nded by HUD for not
raISing the rent since 1981.
"He should have done it on
an annual basis. ReaUy you've
had a benefit from 1981 until
now," Walker told the tenants.
Although he did acbnit that "30
percent is a heck of a 10. of

mone\' .
Re nt for many of the tena nts
of Brookside Manor. 1200 E .
Grand Ave.. Carbondale. is
subsidized by the federal
government. Rent increases
must be approved by HUD.
Burns said he tried to avoid
rent increases. but that the
cost of operating and maintaining the 240 units in the 12yeat' old apartment complex
has been increasing.
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Car bomb leaves 75 dead
in latest Mideast violence
BEIR UT. Lebanon <UPI) - Rescue workers Thursday pulled
bodies from tons of rubble along the sea front of the nothern port
of TTipoli, which was devastated by a car bomb tha t killed at
least 75 pcuple and wounded 120 others. Many of those killed by
the explosion that sliced through crowds celebrating the e.nd of
the Moslem fast of Ramaan on Wednesday were women a nd
children. authorities said.
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House allots $2.5 billion for MX program
WASHINGTON CUP» . The House, taking its pick from six
Star Wars plans ranging from a deep cut to PresIdent Reagan's
request, chose a middle road Thursday and gave the con·
troversial anti·missile program 52.5 billion. Bya vote of 256· t5O.
members adopted the spending figure offered by the House
Armed Services Committee over other suggestions. includin~
the 53.7 billion Reagan wanted.

Khomeini warns against air, missile strikes
TEHRAN. Iran ( UPI ) - Iranian leader Ayatollah Ruholla
Khomeini made a rare public appearance Thursday and warned
Irag against, resumi~g air and missile strikes on his country,
saymg Iran IS " not hred of war." Khomeini's brief speech was
interrupted by the crowd r nanting " Death to America. Death to
the Soviet Union. Death to Israel" and "Oh God allow Khomeini
to live until the arrival of the Mahdi ( savio~ ) . "

GNP stronger, but analysts remain peptical
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WASHINGTON (UPIl - Government economists, seeing the
economy bounce back. estimated Thursday the gross national
product is growing at a 3 .1 percent rate, iO times faster than the
first quarter. The first quarter moved with scant 0.3 percent
gro.... th . " The GNP 'flash ' num ber is not great because the
economv is stH a 'no man's land' between recessIOn and
reco\'ery:' was the reaction of the National Association of
Manufacturers.

CommlHee YOWS protection of Social Security
WASHINGTON<UPI) - House budget negotiators turned
down a Senate proposal Thursday that would have given cost·of·
Ii
raises only to poor Social Security recipients and began
anotber alternative. House Budget Committee Chair·
liam Gray. D·Pa" indicated the new draft would protect
all Social Security recipients. just as the origina l House budget
did. But Gray. D·Pa" said he has more " wiggle room " in other
areas than the Senate, since the House budget was approved by a
wide margin and the Senate's blueprint squea ked through .

Hijack victim buried with full military honors
ARLINGTON. Va . !uP I) - Robert Dean Slethem. a"agely
beaten and then execuled by the hijackers of TWA fhghl847 . " as
buried Thursday at Arlington National Cemetery WIth fu ll
mililarv honors befitting the ·.S. Navy diver Presidenl Rea gan
ca lled : ' 3 you ng American hero." Bright sunshine broke lhro~gh
cloudy skies when taps sounded and se\'e.n N&\'y riflemen fired
three volleys to honor Stethem . 23.

ITWA flight aHendants may strike in 30 days
NEW YORK !UPI) - Nearly 7.000 Trans World Airlins flight
attendanls have voted overwhelmingly to strike and union of·
ficials said Thursday the walkout could come in five weeks. TWA
called the move "bad timing." Some 6,850 TWA fhght attendants
voted late Wednt!Sday to strike in a dispute over wages and Job
scurity. The union has asked federal mediators to issue a 3O-day
countdown to a strike deadline.
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Madigan pulls his support
for Chicago World's Fair

750 ml

CHICAGO !uPI) - House Speaker Michael Madigan sai.:l
Thun;clay he cannot support additional state funding for the
proposed 1992 Chicago Worlds Fair, a move wh;ch puIS the fulure
of the embattled exposition in serious doubt. Ma~igan. a Chicago
Democrat, said conclusions of a task force he fonaed to study tbe
fair convince that current efforts to improve education and the
stale's public works would provide greater benefits than the
expo.
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Human rights panel looks into elderly abuse
..Icul e caSes 10 th e pr4)per s ta te
a gency.
Tht H.cgu'm 5 Authori ty is a
i1i n e ¢ m emLH~ i '
pa ne l of
volunteers tha t looks a t c a ses
from the 'l:I seu thernrnost
counties in Illinois .
Cases come to the a ttention
01 the HKA In a ny number of
ways. says Wright . " We ge t
ca lls from families. socia l
ser vice agencies. employees of
facili ti es. fri e nd s of th e
resident or even the residen t
himself. "

By Michael Ca.anagh
Stafl Wrller

Allhough Illinoi s has sOllle of
the mos t progressive hea lt h
ca re 13 \\ 5 in the nation. the\"
ca nnol help Ihe people t he)'
were cnac ted to protect ii the
laws are not enforced. S3VS a
Gua rdianship a nd AdvoCa cy
Commission fact sheet.
The commission was cr eat ed

by a n acl of the Illinois
leg i s la lur e i n 1979 , · t o
s a fegua rd t he r ights for
disa bl e d · perso ns ." O ne
d ivision of the commission that
he lps achie ,'e this goal is the
Huma n RigMs Authority.
The authorit v. a statewide
panel of volunt eers . i nves t iga te s a lleged r ig h ts
viola tions a t public and priva te
fa cili ties for the di sabled or
aged .

TilE C \U.s uSl'a lly dea l
with a lleged viola tions of
mental and phys ica l disa bility
laws , Wright said . " Mos t
complaints are with nursing
homes." s he said " We deal
with sys te mic proble ms . ones
that affect a ll the residents
a nd nol j ust one person."
Aft e r an a ll ega t ion is
brought to the a tte ntion of the
HRA. no ac tion is ta ken unt ii
the regiona l a uthorit y votes to
do 0 ~ I one of Its month ly
meetings. Any cases the:'
decide to act on a re a ssigned to
two-membe r lea rn s who in·

" WE lIAVE no rea l e n·
fo rcement power : ' said Tracy
Wrig ht. c()('rdi nator for Hegion
;; ImA. " We can only subpoena
info r mation a nd ma ke public
OUf repor ts. " In addit ion the
HR.'\' refers inappropri a te or

ves t lgat e Ihe a ll egat IOns
fll rthe r . " All compla mlf;. a n
ei lhe r looked into or re rerrt.'Vi .··
Wr ight said .
USt:AU.\' , 50 percent of the
in vestiga tions turn up with no
violation. Wright said. Th is
year , however . only I ; percent
ha" e been re turned with no
\' iola tion - a ttributable. s he
said. to a lowe r num ber of
cases.
" The num ber of cases is
down thi s fiscal yea r from
last. " Wright said " We ha \'e
had t5 in fisca l \'ear t985
compa red h.25 in FY '84."
But that is only fo r the region
in Southern Illinois . Evelyn
E ngler, sta tewide d irec tor for
the HHA . sa id the re we re
a lrea d\ 380 cases looked into in
fisca l ' ' 8:; a nd t he tota l
proba t ly will be 400 s late wid e
before :he yea r e nds on J une 30
Til E .\l·TIIORI1'\' e nj oys a
high le\'el of success wilh its
cases . " We work wi th the
facility to provide w hat' s best
for the res ide nt ." Wrig ht
sa id . "!'\ursi ng homcs lI s uall ~'

a pprecia te it whcn \I. e point out
proble ms they mig ht h.ve
overlooked ."
F ac ilities may not a dmi t
residents who they ca nn ut
prO\'ide proper se n 'ice to.
Wright said. She says that a
number of these fa cilit ies
a d m it d ev e lo pm e nt al l y
disa bled or mentally ha n·
dicapped persons and a re
unfa m:liar with how to handle
them . But " lack of cleanliness
and no a ctivi ties (for the
res i d e nt ~ .
a r e the m ost
common co mpl ai n ~. ·'
i\ TYPIC\L example of a n
HHA in\'cs ' ;g:! tion can be

found in a case it dosed in 1\. la y
t98S. The a uthorit y received
co m j> l a i nt
a bo u t
th e
ma na gement of the the staff
a nd t h e di s p e ns i n g of
medica tion a t th e Mattingly
He..1 lth Ca re Center in E nergy.
The au th or itv ca lled in
adnmce a nd set up an ap·
pointment witl' the faci lity .
AIter touring l he facility . Ihe
a uthority sent a re port of the
fi ndi ng::, 10 I b e CC l de r .
requestin g c1 res ponse.

a

nit: .\ t: Tltollln' s lllI had
a few quest ions and te lephoned
the ce nter for mor e in·
form a tion. Ma tt ing ly promp tly
responded.

Afte r three visits and sub·
sequ en t
comm un ic ation
between Janua r y a nd May
t985. the auth ori ty was
s a tisfied with Mattin g ly 's
responses 10 the repor ts a nd
voted a t it'; May meeti ng to
close the case. The facllitv wa s
give n a " clean bill of health."
Bre nda Loyd . ad m inis tra tor
of the Matti ngly Heall h Ca re
Center. said that whe n thev
firs t fou nd out they were bei ng
inves ti gated they were angr y
because " we didn ' t know wha t
proble ms Ihey ",. r e looking
for ."
Il t; T AF TE Il it became
clea r wha t the a uthor ih w;/s
looki ng for. Loyd says Ihal
they de ,'e loped a "good
work ing relationship" with the
mcml>tors of the authOl tt y.

GPSC OKs budget, tables library resolution
By Paula Buckner

response to a q ua lita th 'e s tud ~'
recenllv made or the librar\" s
Th e
G r a dua t e
a n d resources a nd serv ices. unti l
Professiona l Sl udent Coun cil its C\:p. ·ut ivc boa r d ca n mect to
a ppro\'ed a fisca I yea I' 1985 discu" it.
P 'cle r Freder ick. GPSC's
budget of S37.305. a nd l<I bled a
resolution whic:h encou ra ges vice presidem for a ca dem ic
the
the SIU Admmistration to seek a ff a ir s . s u b m itt e d
suff icient funds fo r Morris r esol u tion a nd s ai d t he
resource
ca
pabili
ty
of
the
Lib ra r y at it s mee tin g
libra r y is less tha n adequa te .
Tuesday.
Frederic
k
sa
id
he
has
seen
The GPSC decided to ta ble
the resolution. wr it t.en in direct books on one fl oor " stay off the
Q.Q,~-. __.•_
_. ::-----__--oC'IS>I'J
SlaflWnter
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shelf a nd on book trucks for a
month" beca use of Ihe lack of
s taff due to cutbacks .
" There haven' t been m anv
sa lary increa ses si nce 1 ~l st
\'ea r ," he said.
. The minima l adequacy of
the library has been know n for
"s ev e r a l years ." the
resolution s ta tes. referri ng lo a
quali ta tive s ludy made in 1983.
The recent survey. conducted
by the Library Affa irs Com-

m IUt."C . wa s comple ted ill :\lay
1985. Hl:.'spollscs rrom fa c ult y.
un dergra dua te a nd gra d ua te
51uden ts ra nge from " the
libra I'\' is wonderful a nd the
bes t i ' ve e ,'er seen:' 10 " the
libra r y is ver y inadequate a nd
gett ing worse."
Frede r ic k s aid s ome
r e fe r e nce book s used in
g radu a t e resea r c h a nd
teaching are Ihree to four
editions out·of-dat e. a nd others

ha ve not been arided since
1974. In reference to the
3\'ai lable resourct's tor sn.;·
( "5 new doctora te prog ram 111
e nginccr lllg. Frederick said
ma ter ia l da ting back to 1'.J;0
a nd 1960 "is no: gonna do It "
for quality rese.a rc h in a n ~
ad\'a nced degree program .
" We need to rece ive enough
funds to ge t it back to where il
s hould be: ' Freder ick said
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Trudeau's kitchen
too hot for Sinatra
"DOONESBURY" . .<\ COMIC STRIP written by Garry
Trudeau. has rect'r.Uy been brought into public scruliny for its
controversial atld~ks on singer Frank Sinatra .
" Doonesbury' IS considered to be a political cartoon by broad
definitions because Trudeau more often lhan not bases his
humor on social or political controver~\'.
Political cartoons like " Doonesbury " are an essential ,,1ft of
every editorial page. Not just because they're funny or because
readers can vicariously challenge their least favorite politician.
Nor is it just because they make witty and someliLles stinging
comments about issues of public interest .
They are essent ial for every orlp. of those reasons.
Political cartoonists can capture a personality or issue- and put
it in an ironic or unusual light in one glimpse. while an editorial
writer must painstakingly define and sharpen an argumenl. and
readers must take the time to digest it .

Cartoons also are allowed more crcath'e license to criticize

and comment. They don't have to have hard. cold facts to sup·
pt.:-t a position. They otten capture the essence of a situalior"
th rough humor and parody in a way that words are not able to.
How could editorial writers capture t~ e essence of Ronald
Rcagan being porlrayed as ·· RONBO .. · the one nobody thought
could blas t the "commies " out of Centra I Amer ica ;
SE \ ·EIHI. WEEKS ,\GO. "Doonesburv's' dis tributor.
L'ni\'crsa l Press Syndica te, as ked Trudeau not'to have a six·strip
cJli ode dealing with the IS ue of abortion distributed 10 it--.
regular s l! b:;~ ribers , Trudeau agrnad , The comic O: Irip ~atifl zed
ttlC mo"lC, " Tne Silent Screa m" by I>ort raying the' abortion of a
12·l"!li,l ute--old embryo namcd Timmy m a sequel rum ie. " Thl?
Silen t Serea mil "
Last week. Trudeau aga in en tered th r arena of ('ontrm'c rt::y by
running a comic s trip portraying Fra nk Sinatra a~ an insulting.
a rrogant buffoon who ·...·as " doi ng it hi ~ way·' with member:; of
orga ni zed crime.
This week. Sinatra 's a ttorne\'s notified the l'm \'c rsal P res~
Syndicate that Lhey N=.lieved one of the ··Doonesbu ry·· strips was
"false and violative or Mr. Sinatra 's righ ts:' " AII appropriat
s leps" would be taken, the attorney, >aid. to remedy tho alleged
wrong a nd to seek a retraction from subscribing newspapers.
individuals who vol untarily ma ke themselves public fi~!lres
:Ire s ucceptible to criticism . Sinatra has been in the ~ :"c of :h
.,ublic all his adult life. and was recenlly recas t 1I1ere by
becoming a recipient of an honorary doctoral degree. In May,
Sinatra was awarded the Medal of Freedom by Ronald Reagan
for " his love of country. his generQSity for those less fortunate .
(and for ) his instinctive art." Obviously, Trudeau thought it was
ironic that Sinat.ra was receiving these awards after being
associated with members of organized crime. Trudeau por·
trayed Sinatra in a harsh manner - too harsh, according to "Old
Blue Eyes:'
Sinatra should r emember tha t the words of Ha rrv Truman.
addressed principally to politicians. apply to all wlio seek the
public spollight : If you can't stand the heat. get out of the k, i·
chen.

Adding computers
a progressive step
SOME II>OTABLE .\I>VAII>(·ES are under way;n the computer
lab at Faner Hall. To help st udents with majors outside the
computer field, 64 new computers were added to the lab.
Comput .lg Affairs direclor Leo Min has labeled this expansion
" affirmative action " towards acquainting all the members of
the SIU.c commun ity with computers. By the end of the year.
Min said there will be almost three times the 107 computers now
in the lab.
Such expansion is a good sign for the Universit y. Since the use
of computers is becoming common in virtually every Cicio, it is a

progressive move on lhe part of the University to trv to offer as
many people as possible a chance lo learn how to usethem.

Doonesbury

Reagan's craftiness has duped
gullible arms-control enthusiasts
R O~"U) HE"G .o\~ IS con·
stanlly being condescended to
by people \\'ho are so busy
condescend ing they do not
notice th<.tt he has tk->d their
~ 1l(K!laces togel her. :\ Ild now
there they go again. UIldercs ti rn all11g his craftmN ~ .
illS deCIs ion to continue. fll r
the mom('nt . complyi ng wit h
thl' uflra lifi£"d SALT 11 tl'ea \'
dio not fill i:- h tl1£' ;) l"g\lm('111: it
framed fhe arglJ ml'n! ;11 :1 WelY
that s houl d a larm the lamhs .
He did !lot SlOp the 3i g umcnt
between the state a nd d ~fe n 'c
dep;ortments: hc started a
clock on a new game anti
handed th (~ balltn defense.
If the lr ea t'· had been
ratl led. it wouid expire thi s
De c emb e r
The
mo !'):
siglllfica nt thing Reagan did
thi week was ask defenscfor a
report in NO\·ember.
Bt:fore Reagan's decision,
and sha ping it. there was the
familiar burl es que 01

clock . the President sa id the
Uni ted Sta tes cannot continue
adhering to a double s tandard
th a t cons titut es unilater al
com pl iance with SALT II
Those arc the \·en· words
Richard P rle. a ' assistant
~ccreta n
of defense. was
rOllndly . a bused I rlr usmg in
congrc :;ioanl le-:tln''lOny a few
mont hs aeo The ablls I"S were
the arm~.:contro l fell ·hlsl:-, who
5ay ~1 J1y anll:o, a gree ment is
important a nd no SO\· ~ (>t
vi ol at i on i
P erl e \\ a s
'peaking like Reagan and now
Rea gan t> >pea kinl! i i l ;~ Perle.
If lhls ('onltnUe:i. the s late
departm ent b going to come
down with a bad case of the
\'a pors a nd the a llies will have
to put cool comprf"sses on the
state depar tmen!"s forehead.

George
Will
\Vashingt on Post
\\ Titers G roup

Soviet behavior - proportionat e, remember. 10 com prehensive \·iola lion of SALT
II . And he has dil ceted the
defense dep.lrlmen t to write
tha t rcoort.
By ttie ti me Heagan hd~ gone
th a t "extra mile.· ' and
sacrificed one ~ ubmart., (: on
the alta r of allied a nd Senate
sensibilities. it will be harder
for the all ies and senators to go
'ecretary of Stale George be:'serk when he takes his next
Shultz ··consulting·· Amcrica·s step aga ins t SALT II. A logica l
Europea n a ll ies . They can next ~ I (~p - a sll:P flowing
a lways be counted on to say frorr. th e logic of the
what Shultz's state depart· President ' .. language - is 10
ment sa \'s whcne\·er a ham· a ban(iun the limit on ?\lIR\'ed
me r hits' iLI) knee: ' ·00 not do m i~siles It might hd\' (:nlne
O:inyl hmg that m ight j popar - bv now but for the llln icilh of
d lLe th e arms -c ontro l the armed serv ices ' .Joi n~
process." ( Durin ~ \\ hich Chiefs of. t" rr
I n 1979, tile chiefs were
p rI)C C~!')
fhe SO\"lets have
deployed 7; percent of lheir di rected to project what Soviet
wa rheadg I The result. as deploymen ts wou ld be If there
predic'able as sunrise. was a wen.' Ill ) SALT I I. The\1 IiSl<."'C.i
numbers. The Soviets have
panicky r able from ShullZ',
entourage. saying the . allies exceedeJ those numbers even
complying with SALT
while
would suffer nervous break ·
do\\ liS if the
nited States Irs so·.. a lled " restra inL,:' Yet
in 1985. lhe chiefs arc dh'ided
abandoned IheSALT II limil'
about co mpl ia nce par tly
SO TilE PRESIOEXT. being lx'cause of a fpa r that the ir
elaborately patient, says he is budgets might suffer libera l
going an "exlra mile: ' But a reprisa ls in Congrcs~. , alld
mile has a 5.280th foot. which partly because they think
WIll be reached when he America will not compete if
receives the November report the Soviets are released from
recommending appropriale SALT II restraint.
In his statement starlin:,! the
and proportionate responses to

IT WiLl . c n:-OTl:\l· E.
beca use of the W a\' the

President has describe<J and
prescribed . He has descri bed
the current condition as unle na ble I " unil at eral compliancc") and has prescribed
Ilro purti onality
' act ion
proporlioTlcl tp h I the Soviet
l ni on.; prom i!-.c uous non·
C'omphanccl Hcaga n has

u~.ed

la nbudge to p" in t h;mseif into
lhe corntr he wan ~ to bp in
H(' is cOllducltng a rC\'olution
again:,i SALT 11. but he

Ull,

ders ta nds Rober t Frost's
pOint :
·' Re\·olu t ions
re
woJnoe,r tu i sah'es, but they a re
something that ought to be
done by hah es " ·
Ve t SALT Irs >uppor ters.
including most of rhe me.dia .
seem com'inced that Reagan
has JOIned their ranks and
guarenteed SALT II 's
longe,·ity. He has d isarmed
them and thev have not
noticed. This iliustrates why
Soviet negolia lors are able to
sell things like SALT II to the
sort of people who will s till
think SALT II IS alive and well
a nd love.ly.
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Many tough-talking conservatives
kept themselves ineligible for draft
A FUS1\Y 1\.:\\' phrase has
come oul of Washinglon . D.C.
II is '·warwimps.' ·
A war wimp is a tough·
talking conservative hawk who
is in favor of big military
buildups. mne and bil!ller
nukes . sen .... mg American
Iroops hither and yon. a nd
going eyeball 10 eyeball \\ .Ih
anybody who looks a t us the

wfong way.
A war' wi mp is li sa
somebody who - when a W~lr
wa s actually being fought
while he was a young man found it convenient to I"'. .
someplace safe.
The phrase was originaled
toy U.S. Rep. Andrew Jacobs of
Illdiana . a Marine " cleran of
K orea. to show his amused
disdain for those who ta lk a
good fighl - ju", as long 'IS
somebo(h' els:e \\ III ha\'c to
fighl it. .
And Ihe mosl complele list of
current war wimps has bec-n
compiled in Ihe Village Voice
newspaper by writer J ack
'l:ewfield.
Here a re some of the top war
imps. according to Newfield :
Re p. ~e wt Gingrictl of
Georgia. who ca n really talk
tough. especially when he is
flai ling liberals. mosl of whom
he considers 10 have less s 'ne
lhan a nighl crawler.
But during the Vielnam W.lr
- when Gi ngrich was of primt!
draft age - h. fou nd himself in
college.
Wil ES IU; WAS asked why.

Penlagon dooriads . During the
Vietnam War. La uder . a n heir
10 Ihe E. lee l";luder forl une.
served one whole vear in the
Coa ~t Guard reserve .

Mike
Royko
T r ihl llH ' CI)lll p: ln ~

si nce he f;1\'ored the Vie tnam
War. he didn 't lak. "d\"a nla ge
of the opportumty to go shoot
som e commi es,lw ~iltd :

" What d iffcrence would r
There W;.IS a
bigge r batlle in Congress than
in Viet nam."
There are so manv others .
Willia m Taft 1\'. who "is deputy
seCl (' ta r y of Defense. He
studied law at Harvard during
the \ 'ietnam Wa r : Re p. Vin
Weber of Minnesota. who is a
big hawk today but says he had
asthma when he was drafl
bait : Pa l Buchanan . th e While
House's a ngri("st ma n, who
p~ded a bum kn ee when the
draB board came ca lling.
Of course. there arc a fc w
whe who did put on the
unifc"!'m.
Ta ke Ro nald La ud er.
assistan t sccretar\' of D efens~.
who is big on ':sta r wars ."
missiles and a ll the ot her

ha\'c made'!

" ' N ,\l. L\" .
TlIERE 'S
G e o r ge Will. hawkis h
columnist. TV commentator.
a nd adv::'!cr and speechwriter
10 Presidenl Reagan. During
the vears when all Ihose
Amencan body bags were
being filled . young George was
al Tri nily College. and al
Oxford. and at Princeton .
Then when it was safe to
come out of the ivv. he became
an expert on how io fight those
commies.
Look ing a l a ll these s tudent
d e f e rm e n ts and minor
ailrn c nt ~. I think b"lck to the
la te Sen. Paul Douglas of
illinOiS. QI1(" of the grea t
libera ls of his time.
When World War II broke
.:;.ut . he was a reform -minded
Chicago a lderman 'lIld had a
di s til1~ ui s h ed ca reer as a
professor a t the U nh'e rsit~1 of
Chicago.
He was 50 "ea rs old. but he
enlisted in lIie Ma rines . Then
he la Iked his way oul of a desk
job a nd into Ihe front lines. He
wa.; wounded at Peleliu and
again a t Okinawa .
Tbe words " Ihe best and the
brighlest " would ha"e fit
Douglas.
As for the war wimps. lhey'd
have to stretch it out to .. the
besl a nd lhe brightesl and the
safest ."'
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Letters

u.s. morals support intervention
In the editoria l of June 18.
the Da ily Egyptian s tates Ihal
il is "humiliati ng lhat our
leaders ha ve voted to aid the
Contras despi te strong public
opinion preferring that the
United States keep its hands
off the sit uation in Nicaraga ."
Allhough I'm certain the
majority of Americans are
agai ns t U.S. military in·
ter vent io n into Nicaragua
, and rightfully so). I si ncerely
doubl tha t lhe majority is in
fa ,'or of o:.Jr government sit·
ling idly by while the S('I' /iel
Union installs a Marxis l·
Leninist dictatorship on the
m ainland of t he North
American continent. The fac t
is thaI according to "U.S.
News and World Repor!"'
IApril1. 1985 ) lbe percentage
of Americans in favor of
P r~'S id ent Reaga n's Central
Am e ri can
p olic y
was
significantly greater Iha n
those opposed 10 it.
The editorial also says " the
citizens of Nicaragua have a
r il!;ht to choose their own form

of gover nm e nt . ,. Th a t
s tatement in ilself is tho.: best
a rgument
for
cont inued
support for the Contras. The
Reagan Admi nistration's goal
is for contin ued s upport for the
Contras to press ure the
presen t regime into fulfilling
their promises of having a
pluralistic form of governmen t. This is a far cry from the
totalitarian dictatorship thaI
the Sandinis tas have formed .
The edilorial a lso sPys the
Sandinistas were popularly
elected. This is a deceptive
statement when we consider
Ihat no major opposit ion
parties were a llowed 10
campaign until the fina l days
before the e lection. a nd then
were unable to for fear of their
lives. Popula rly elec ted? Yes.
Soviet s ly Ie.
It all boils down to one Ihing.
Are we as Americans a nd as a
na tion willing to s uppor t the
ideai" and values we sJ.1t!3 k so
piously of? Nomnterference in
the affairs of other nations is a
noble idea such as it is. But

when applied to the realily of
the world today, it becomes a
mora) pose rendered immoral
b y its consequences . As
Senator John Eas l of North
Carolina Sidled : ·· It is incredibly naive to assume tha t
it is immora l to attempt to turn
Ihe tide agai nst Soviet
conquests. Why is it per·
missible for the Soviets to
e xt e nd
Marxi~t·L e nini s t
dictatorships throughuul Ihe
world without .violati ng in·
ternational law a nd vet im·
proper for us to resisr~ ;'
Ob v iou s ly .
t h is
a d·
minis ration does not consider
it improper to resist. a nd
righUully so. As Presidenl
Reaga n said. "We must ask
ourselves what kind of people
are we? And let us answer :
Free people worthy of freedom
and determined not onlv to
remain so bul to help others
gain their freedom as well." Cbrjstoph~r Dunn. senior.
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usa committee positions now available
I would like to welcome all
returning students from a
brief summer break. and all
transfer students and high
school graduates looking to get
an early start on their un·
dergratuate studies.
The Undergraduate Student
Organization is the officially
elected
government
r e presentative of the un·
dergraduate student body . The
USO provides services and
conducls programs to both
enhance student life and im·
prove communily relations.
By gelling involved ,
studenls have the chance to

develop leadership and
communication skills from
endless opportunities of ex·
perience in virtually every
field of study. This also allows
students to meet new P!"'I'le
and explore new Ideas .
academically
and
professionally. that can help
them grow as 8n individual
and obtain the extra edge that
will make a difference after
graduation.
The USO is accepting applications for positions as
executive assistants, commissioners of academic affairs . student weHare. finance.

city affairs, Landlord·Tenant
Union. minority affairs. public
relations, housing, tuition and
fees, and over 50 other campus- and city-related committees.
I encourage all inlerested
students to seek further in·
formation aboul student
government, and all other
facets offered by the campus,
by stopping by the USO office
on the -th'.rd
of the Student
Center or by calling 5363381.We're lookil1ll forward to
meeting you. - ....., Appleman, U SO preSIdent.
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Movie Guide
FI .. ch ISa luk i. PG l
Che\'y Cha se s tars as a
relJorter covering a story on
dru!! Irafficki ng.
St-c rrl -\dm irf' r - ISalllki
1-0 C. Thom as Howell plays ~
t ee nage r
who ~c t !, ~In
~In (l n y m ou s 100'e Ictl er that

fa lls into the hands of other
people \\'ho think thev each
ha\'C' a secr et admircr . .
Brf'ws t .. r ' s
:\lilliHIlS
( University 4, PG I Richa rd
Pryor stars as tht' inheritor or

S300 million from a deceased
uncle. To get the money. Pryor
must spend $30 million in 30
days and free himself of all
assets bought with the money.

Per:",,1 - !University 4, RJ
John Travolta stars as a
Rolling Stone r e porter
co\'ering both a government

agent's court case inv3)ving

drugs a nd a hea lth club where
Jamie Lee Curtis is a n
aerobics instructor.
I'ri l.1 i s lI unor -

Or .

n .. lruit

f

Fox

Eas lga le. H I ~' rid" y a nd
Salur<la y at II :30 p .m .
Starr ing' Dan Ackroyd and
Howard Hesscma n.

Thf' «;(Mmirs -

"'lorida retirement \-iIIage

( Va r sit y.

PG) AnoUl er Steven Spielberg
winne r about a g roup of young

I'sycho - ISI'CI Friday at 9
p.m. at Ca mpus Beach. SI fo r
s tud e nts . SI .50 r eg ul a r
Saturda y at 8 p.m. at the
Student Cent er Auditor ium . 52

people who search for d
treasure . A kid 's version of
"Indiana Jones,"

(U niver -

s it y 4. H I Sta rring Kathleen
Tu rner

( B o d\'
H ea t .
Romancing the Stone ) and

J ack Nicholson .
Rt!turll 10 Hz -

ac1 mission.
I).A. H. .Y.I ,. -

t \ 'J I-sity , P G I
Scientis ts try to destroy a b(w

who is a rohot a nd ca n dil
( 'nivcrsilv

c \ ""!rything,

( 'ocoon - I Va rsit\' PG I
(),rected b\' Ron Howard
Frier.dly ouierspace a liens get

It.-puls iun - ' SPC , SUnd2\'
at H p.rn in the Student l"~nl er
,\ udi loriul11. S2 adimi ssinn .

mi xed up wit h residcnts of a

4. PG , Based on " The Wi za rd
of Oz." From Wa lt Dis"ev
Studios.
.
R.mbo - Wox Eastgaip. H I
A Vietnam veteran ser vmg
time in a federal penitentiary
is offered a Congressional
pardon in exchange for his
willingness to go on a POW
rescue mission . Starring
Sylvester Stallone and Julie
Nickson.
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Summer servi~e jobs abound locally
By O.vid Sheets
.... :qt W, Iter

People who han' waited this
!on bel on.." seeKing sum mer
C01 I)loyme ni may think they
ar faci ng in a difficult t ~1 s k .

bu t persis tence

~ nd

drIer-

m inali oll could pay off in the

ror m of a pa ~·check .

pt.~ pl c Ihan JC10S aft'
ri ght now ," said
Dusch. cHent scrviC'e

'Traditionally, service and retail trade are the
best employers in the nation. and over the long
term both service and re tail have grown in
Jackson County. '
Denm::; Hottman , researc h analysl for Ihe Department of Labor in
Mount Vernon .

" Morc

3vai lablf.~

Beth

supervisor for the JUinOis
Department of Employment
Securit y in Ca rbonda le. "This
is normal fOf mid-summer ..
Dusch em phas ized tha t the
key to getting a job. if you are
being cons idered for an lfj terview . is to be prepa red .
" Too many people wait until
. he last minute to get all vf
their persona i informa ti nn
together fu r an intervi ew.
They haphaza rdly go handi ng
out poor rf!:-: wnes :1Ild go
knoc k ing 0111 doo rs jus t
any where..

Ol'SCH SAIll that the more
enterprising: job-seekers could
find tempora ry employ ment
hidd('!l behind t.he in,,' Ible

" Help Wanted" signs.
"Service sector jobs abound
Lhro"ghout Jackson Count) .
These are not the best paying
kinds of work. at ouly S3.35 an
hour . but Lhey do provide
vouths with a little bi t of
spending money." said Dusch.
Service sector jobs are the
th ird largest employ ment
source in Jackson County, said

Dennis

Hoffmai1.

resear~h

a nalyst for the Department of
Labor in Mount Vernon. exc~ded by government wort-:.
a nd retail trade in tha t order.
Service work rnav include
a~s :~ ta n('e III law . accounting

a nd oil a rens of the medica l
profes. ion. pfus ca r washes
:100 !aundroma lS.

"TRAOITlO:"ALI. Y.

SEK-

n CE a nd retail trad e are
best employers

tI,,·

the nation .
a nd Q\'er the long term bol h
sen 'lce and retai l have grown
in ": a t ' ~ s o n Coun tv: ' lI offman
sa id. ··or cOllrs.! there is a
dec li n in Lhe a \'a ila bility of
these Job du ring tile summer
in our (j rea due (0 -chool being
out and all the st udents from
the loca! high schools and
college> wanting tempora r y
work ,.
Dusch said the fieJ ds of
secreterial a nd clericai work.
which held fr'.'1 job prospects
fi\' C y ea ~ 'lgo. a re staging a
revival.
"There has been an increase
in the ne<>d for good legal
secretaries for large offices
and businesses:' Dusch explained. " This includes not
only clerical and additional
111

staff help as summer vacation
r epla ce ments for regular
per::,olltlcl. but aisu full·timc
\I.' ork a s a se c r eta r ial
assi!"ta nt. ..
- F.A~O :"AL
JU1IS are
anolher pos!"ibility . Hoffman
s;.lId. These a re 111 ma ny a reas
but a re li mIted to what a re
us uallv Ihrce· to fOllr·month
peak tiusinc5s times for em·
pl o)" pr s . .. Ba c- k -to-school "
sales drh·es hv ref:lilcrs . fht'
ummcrlim c ri :.;(' in fa st·food
consumption 311d (.'ouns ling or
a d Visem ent wor k 111 outd oor
r t!c re a t ion .He c ommon

tempora ry job. sa id Dusch . IS
9,etting out Pond looking for onc
fa r in adv:...nce of the time ihe
job actua lly sta rts. es pecially
where h!gher -paying gm·crn·
mt' .f positions a re concerned .
"Manv bus messes s tart Lheir
lis tings- for s umm er em·
ployment as ea rl y as April:'
Dusch .aid. " Federa l a Old
state jobs lis t employmen:
selections in .Ja nua ry. wi',h
;Ipplica!ions for them due the
pr evIous September. P2 rt
time work in government can
lead to full-time opporlunit lcs
later :'

Officials honored
by local fraternity
Gov. James R. Thompson.
Sta te l{Cp. ,Jim R e~ t D Christopher! , Stal e Sen Ra iph
DU li n I B.- Ou QU r,ill l . a nd
Wall er \'aum cr. cha ir ma n uf

txa rn uJt!s.

Ihe liltnois State Board of

' · Constr uc ti o n job up·
porttJnities Improve in . the
s pring and summer o\'er the
w i nt er opportunities in
Jackson Coun t). ' · Huffma n
said. " Ab',ut J50 more people
are employed in area con·
s truction at this time. as
compared to thewi nler ."

Educa tion. Wi ll be honored 3:'i
Outs tanding La y Leaders in
edu cOi tion a t a dlOne r Frida"

IIOF"nBS STRESSE D.
however. that these were not
"new" job openings but are
seasonal in nature. filled on a
first-come. first-served basis.
The key to getting a good

IH· t he Gamm a Lambda
chapter of Pht Delta Kappa at
SlU-C.
Phi Delta KapPiJ tS an 111 -

tern a tional

pr ofessio n ~l l

ed uca tion fraternity. About 750
educators in SouUiern Illinois
a re members .
The Outstanding Lay Lea der
aW~j 0 ; :; presented every other
veCiT In the alterna te "ears.
~Iutstandjng Educator au'ards
a re given.
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INCREASE: Rent to jump 30 percent
Continued tr om Pa oe 1
Ih~ :,aid . howl' \,rr,
hat
l'nrnpoundcd ann ual relit inl"'a~c~ s ince 1!181 would cos t
tenants morC' Ih:m th,' one 30
pe rce nt rent increase.

" When you increas rents
every year your (:ompounded
IIlcrease is more than Mr.
Walker's 36 percent. " Burns
si-lid .
While tenants did not dispute
the n~ for a rent increase.
they objected to Hie amount.
Some residen~ complained
thaI the rent increases will
forc~ them to leave Brookside
Manor. " We live here because
we have a little less income,"
one resident said.
Brookside residents pay rent

according to income. Some
reside nts are paying a fair
marke t rent determined by
HliD . Residents not able to
pay fair market rents may
qualify for subsi dized rent.
About 160 are subsidized units

in one form or another. according to figures s upplied by
Bums.
Tenants with subsidized rent

crease from $359 a m onth to

pay :lO percent of their in-. omc
or a baSIC rent a mount fr om
I-I CD. whichever IS higher. The

S43; All uti lit i"" a rc inclurl,'(j

present bas1e rent ranges from
5212 for :1 one·bedroom
a partment up 10 5268 for Ihree
Oedrooms.
Abou t ~o tenant s al

Increase may push people now
paying fair market rent into a
subsidized category. He said

Brook s ide are consid ered
Section 8 accordi ng 10 HUD
regulations . These tenants '
incomes are below the income
ceiling for basic re nt. They pay
30 percent of their nel income.
with Ihe federal governme nt
paying the rest .

Burns said rent increases
will not affect Section 8 tenants
because the increase will be
paid by the federal govern·
ment.

The

rent

increa s e

is

scheduled to go into effect Aug.
\. For tenants paying fair
market rents on one-bedroom
apartments, rent will increase
from $282 a month to $345. For
residents paying $320 a month
for two-bedroom apartments,
rents will increase to $392. A
three-bedroom apartment at
the fair market rate will in-

in 1hI.:! rents.
But Burns said that the r ent

the amount each tenant pays

will be determined by their
income level
.
Residents also compla ined
about a 514 a month cable
tele\'ision fee thaI every tenant
pays . even if tenants do not use
the cable television.
W al ~ e r said that HUD
r~gulations do not require
tenants to pay additional fees
beyond rent. However, Burns
said his contract with HUD
does not prohibit cable
television fees.
He said thaI the he could not
install a cable system only for
tenants '" ho wanted it.
" One of the problems of living
in an apartment." Burns said .
" is that you don ' t have the
sa me independent op portunities of living in a house.
You gain some things and you
lose some things."

------------------------------l
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them . He did not see the threeman crew. who are still on the
Boeing i T. ~13 rked at Beirut
airport and aiso apparently in
good cond ll1on.
" We as a group do most
importantly want to beseech
President Reagan es nd our
(ell ow Americans to refra in
from any (orm of military or
dOlent means to attempt. no
matter how noble or heroic. to
secure our freedom ." Conwell
said .
'"That would onl\' ca use. in
our esti mation. ' additional
unnf"Cded and unwarranted
de ath s. amo ng inn oc ent
peoplc."

Conwell also urged Israel to
release some 760 Lebanese
Shiite prisoners being held at a
prison outside the port of
Haifa. as demanded by the
hostages' captors.
A posSible soJutlon to the
c risis emerged when Berri.
who is also Lebanon 's justice
minister. said he accepted a
Swiss offer to host talks aimed
at arranging a swap of the
America ca ptives (or the
Shiites in Israel.
Swiss Foreign Minister
Pierre Auberl suggested that
"Swiss te rritory be the place
for ending the hijacking
operation and the negotiations
needed in this regard. " Berri

said.
" We accepted this proposal
today (Thursday) and accepted our readihess to excha nge tht' prisoners who are
in Allit with the plane's
hostages on Swiss terriory if
the other party accepted this. "
Berri said. He gave no more
details.
Berri urged the Reagan
administration to "be less
s tubborn than Israel" and
work to break the impasse in
the talks.
Israel has told the United
States it would Mt consider
freeing the prisoners until
Washington formally makes
suo'h a request.

EXPERTS: Body believed to be Mengele
Conlinued from Page 1

)lengeie. 11-,· fea red" Angel of
Death" he ld respons iblc for
the dea ths of ~OO .OOO inmates
at the Auschwit z concentration
camp in Poland.
" The team in particular
c it e d the computerized
comparison of photos with the
s kull . saying (the workl was
virtually complete." Tuma
said.
Tuma said the inves tigators,
working a t Sao Paulo's Legal
'l-ledical Insti tule with a

sophis ticated microcomputer
and video camera " have
achieved 24 points of positive
comparison" hetween the sf;uJl
of a man who drowned in 1979
in Brazil and photographs
taken of Mengele during World ·
War II.
"The experts have told me
that this technique is highly
reliable," Tuma said of the
system being used to
superimoose photographs of
Mengel
'" the skull .
"Fr(
the informal!on I

h3\·e. the Americans and the
Germans ha\'e the same
convictions . and 1 feel that
those teams are moving in the
direction of a positive iden;
tifica tion." Tuma sa id .
At the morgue, police .nvestigator
Ce lso
de
Albuquerque was more
cautious in his assessment .
"A lot of points are matching
the skull and the
photos ) but some points aren't
matching ." he said.
I hetween

The

GRAND TOURING AUTO CLUBS'
TIMED COMPETITION
Sponsored by:

IKE

t;w.

Buick· Honda· Nissan

(Nissan 300ZX)

~unJ.ay, JunE. 23'tJ.
Sign Up 9:30a.m.
Start 11 :00 a.m .

SIU ARENA PARKING LOT
For more information call 529-1329
l·iI~.' " .Oa ilyEgypU:In ... ullt:: 4.,.191S
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We Always Deliver FREE Pepsis
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RESCUE: Hostages report they're OK
Continued from Page 1
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Excellent dcting highlights
Summer Playhouse opener

Police to honor local family
for neighbor's rescue
A P inckney ville family
'0\,11 be honored by the LitLie
Egy pl P o li ce CI, ie f ·s
Association for lheir role in
the rescue of thei r neighbor.
an
S I U-C
p o l ice
representa tive sa id.
On Ocl. 7. Cha rles and
.Ja ne t Sr oka a nd thei r
daughter . Sherry. he ld next ·
door n eig h bo r C aro l

, I

'/'~.

,~~ I.~i~

Voorh('('s ' hCdd above water

for -10 minutcs un til P ern
C'ounl\

~

Sher iff's

d('pu ti c·.;,

a rrived . Voorh ees ha d
fai!en into a pond nea r her
home.
Voorhees had lno;t coni rol

of her Iruck and a ttempted
to keep it fr om sink ing i nto

Ihe po nd. bUI beca me
pi nned below the ve: l1c1e
after it had ()n~rturned
The Sroka fa milv will b"
honored at noon, iu lv 11 Ctt
Ihe Ca rbonna le Ha mada
In n. 3000 w. ~t ain SI.. Ihe
repre:;cntali\'c sa. lti

r-------------------------,

<

KutPitiw
I
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The most comple Te Sl oe ,", 1..1 1 na l u r I

foods ano " 'am,ns ", Sou he rn 111 ,no"

100 West Jackson St.
I Ref",·.(.'~·n

N0f"1h I lI m O! :, drd I~:! ra llrw'
Hrur s 9 00 10 ~ JO f'rIrC:rI ·Sa l
Sunday 12 10 5 P'"ICr"Ie SJQ 1741

; SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
F.lth Po«s .nd Oon.ld w. enns Jr.• • s Mrs.
Br.mson.nd O.n, st.r In "Night Must F.II.· · which

By M8rttn FoI8n
Entertainment EdItor

Excellent acting s hould lure
theater-goe.r s to the McLeod
Theater to see the Summer
Playhouse ·85 season opener
" Night Must Fall. ·'
Wha t might strike a TV-age
audience as a loosely-set and
slowly de,·eloping plot may
lea ve some 'ishing they had
gone to lhe movies. But tney·U
miss some fine acting if they
do.
Summ er Pla yhous e '85
opened Thu rsday night wi th
··Nig ht Mus t Fall ,'· the
suspenseful s tory of a n elderly
invalid woman who hires a
young serva nt . a former a
bellbov. from the town where a
young' woma n. Mrs. Chalfont .
ha d been murdered and
mangled. The play is set in
E ssex. England . in Mrs.
Bram s on '~ bungalow . She
spends most of her time in a
wheelchair.
The eight-member cast
holds its English dialect and
character
very
well
throughout the play . par-

•
"

~

" ".

1

i

1:

All me f un of Ice cream ··p lu!io tt' ~; gooa Ih lngs of yogurl
H ig h In ta ste. l OW' In fa l
Nall ' ra l fru rt f l a .... or~
Famo.J s DennC7l Qua lr ty

through Sunct.y.

tlcularly Donald Eva ns Jr. .
portraying Dan. the servant.
and Brigid Corriga n portray ing Dora . the maid.
Dora is very lively. cheerful.
trusti ng and innocent. You like
Dora . Dan seems to be a nice
guy. but. you jus t don·t know
about him. For one thing. he's
ov e r a tt e nti ve to Mr s .
Btamson.
EmmJy n WiJJi C:! ms. who
wrote the pIa,. played Dan
when the play was introduced
45 years ago. He broke new
ground with this s lowly
building SUsp.'Ds e drama
about a psychopathic killer.
Tbe plot develops midway
through the first act when
Inspector Belsize, played by
Henry Michael Odum. visits
the bungalow to question Mrs.
Bramson, played by Faith
Potts. and her visitors and
staff about tbe murder of Mrs.
Chalfont. Suspicion s lowly but
inevitably focuses 011 Dan, but
the identity of the killer is not
revealed until the final act.
Eelin Stewart-Harrison,
theater department faculty

member and director of the
play. should be credited for
training the actors . StewartHarrison is directing her last
play bef,,: . ' tiring in August
Lighting I ·nblems were a
dis tra ction il Wednes day
e,·ening·s final rehearsal and
press preview performance problems to be corrected for
public s howings.
Several timos. shadows of
people backstage could be seen
throught the two windows of
the set . There aIsoappeared to
be some confusion about
whether it was supposed to be
night or day.
Nonetheless, the scenery
outside the windows added to
the realism . when the lighting
was r ight.
Regina Pugh and Wynn
Alexander play excellent
supporting roles as Olivia
Grayne and as Hubert Laurie.
Equally excellent are Jane
White and Mara L. Poster as
Nurse Libby and as Mrs.
Terence.
11Ie play will run through
Sunday. curtain timeat8p.m .

. I

Th is coupen and 194 entilles bearer I
to arejl. cuporco~.ofDANNy·yO I
~ _________________________ J
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Hours :
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412E. Walnut

TACO
'BELL.
For

Just Made

549-72 12

You.

When you're r_lIy ,.ttln, hungry •••
Ask for The Worksl
s.tunI.y Spec'" get any Combination platter for

OnlyS2.4t
:--------T~~~~;g~f~--------l

I Buy 2 Tacos
I
or
I1_________
2 Bean Bur.ritos

Get the 3rd for I
I

Only
29¢
I
_________ J

£.o::r.::e!!~~!J

"SIU EMPLOYEES"
CAN YOU EARN MORE MONEY FROM YOUR SIU RETIREMENT PLAN?

......

Ad...·sll..
fIIIrcutI suo

....

in a cup or cone

opened Thursdliy .t McLeod Theater .nd runs

Many Investors Feel They Can, But Believe They Have To Assume A High Degree Of Risk.
That Isn 't 50!

LOCMIDIt_~'.

ItoIDoI•• ,..·.

Conservative Investment Alternatives That Offer High Income And/Or Strong Growth
Potential Are Available Through Dean Witter Reynolds, A Full-Service Brokerage Firm
And Member Of The Sears Financial Network. Southern Illinois University Has Given
Dean Witter Reynolds Approval To Have Investment Specialists Discuss These Investments With You .
Dean Witter Investment Specialists In The Field Of Retirement Planning Will Be At SIUCarbondale Student Center. 2nd Floor Illinois Room, On June 24th and June 25th, 1985,
Holding Seminars Every Hour On The Hour From 8:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M. To Talk Specifically
About These Alternatives And Answer Any Questions That You Have.
Whether You're Close To Retirement Or Years Away, You Won't Want To Miss This Free
Seminar. After All. It's What You Earn Today That Determines How Much You'll Have
Tomorrow.

Lutheran Center

Briefs
H E I .I STH \ Tlll:->

Wcd ncsdav's

FIIH

Frisbee Golf

Tournamen t IS being taken al
the Hcc Cent<.'f In for mation
Dc.<k .

l 'lI Ml' l 'TI :->G ,\F FAIIIS i,
offering an IntroLLlction 10
SPSS· X works hop from 2 to :1

be

presented by associate
prnfessor of zoology Brooks

Hike. " sponsored by the Corps
of Engineers at Rend Lake.

Burr at th e Southern Illinois

will begin at

Native Plan' Socit.·ty mee ting
at i p.m . Friday in Life
Science II 450.

a nd Saturday at the Black·
berry Na ture Trail. jus t wes t
of the South Sandusk\' Beach
entrance. Bring a Oas hlight.
The hike \\'ill be led by a park
ra nger.

staff
will leach an introduclof\'
session on the Libran ' COlll'
~IOHH I S

p m. ;\londay and Wed nesday
111 r elner 2367. Hcgistra tioll is

LlHHMIY

puter System fr om 3

to-l p.m.

Mond,,· in Ihe Cenlra l Card
Cata log Ronn •. Ca ll 453·2708 10
register .
A "F I.,\ SII Llf;( IT Night

rt."q uirt"li . To r egister. ca ll -153·
4361. ext. 261.

·· ... 'SUES OF ll!illois " will

ACROS S
1 -

-

onCE'

6 Festival
10 Hodgepoc<ge
1.1 Snack Ie
15 Amenndl'"
16 About
17 Chu rch tJouse
1 o l91ts
t9 - lal!rel
20 Stand up
22 Emmence
201 Ingather
26 Smirked
27 Disparage
31 COlor
32 Kind of a~d
33 Mutate
35 Mild oath
38 C od type
39 Pngg lsh
.10 An imal souna
':1 Bot her
.: 2 Foo1weal
4 3 Went by car
~4 POliSh general
45 Conquered
4; Los or Port 51 Big amount
52 - - lorll
54 Aborlgmal
58 Russian sea
59 Public hero
61 Underground
worker
62 Without · Lat
63 Missile Pit
64 - Park . Colo .
65Stetsons
66 Cooperation
6 7 Coast

Today's
Puzzle

R : :~H

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

700 S. University

p. m . Friaa y

:-; ':\1' ~I EM llE lI Free Sail
Day Salurday from noon to 6
p.m. at Crab Orchard Lake.
Sponsored by the Southern
Illinois Collegia Ie Sailing Clu b.
"C " III :-;G FOil Aging
Parents: ' a free community
seminar. will meet fro m 2 to ;;
p.m. Sunday at the Church of
the Good Shepherd. Orchard
and Schwartz s treets. in
Ca rbonda le.

WORSHIP SERVICE
10:00 a.m. Sunday
Communion 2nd & 4th Sundays

BIBLE STUDY
9:00 a.m. Sunday
Rev. Darwin Schrader

549-1694

Puzzle answers
are on Page 16.
DOWN
1

Cairo dancer

2 Not fleshy
3 ACQUIre
4

Convlnclrg

5 In that direction
6 Tenni S racket
material
7 At the peak
8 Sly looks
9 Said " OK"
10 Go qUICkly
lIOn t he move
12 Prod uce
13 Sharpened
21 Ingest
23 Cauterize
2S Greek phlloso27

rnnCl~nesian

island
28 Ch teftain

29 UOIIe
30 Antelope
34 Feline

35 Cavern
36 Gulter site
3 7 l ooked over
39 like Xanthippe
40 like a spOiled
k,d
42 Recited
43 Calumniates
44 Beauties
46 Supporter
47 Flooded
48 Water wheel
49 Concede
50 - Hawkms Da y
53 B iSCUit
55 Against

~~8Pt~~~s

60 Truncate

PENNY
PlNeHER
... ,.. ........ ill the DIIr ... ..,.,.."

J.. 24 tInuth

frWIr, J~ 7 aM .e a "pot of pennia"

3 lin81Sav,- 4elf /.YI . . 14.28
the rl!llIr price.
non-.siness a.ertisers on~.
·1

*
* lIIerchandise for sale (no rental 'or service ads).
* an itellls IIIUst ~e priced in the ad and the total
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Gunmen kill 13, wound 12
in Salvadoran cafe shootin'g
SAN SALVADO R . EI
Sah'ador , UP" - Gunmen
with subm achine guns killed 13
people - incl uding four off·
dUI,· U.S Marines and Iwo
Am'erican ci\'i lians -

in an

allack on a crowded outdoor
c~(e . officials said.
Twel ve i cap le we r e
wounded in the a tta ck Wednesday ni b :.1 .
The Penlagon Thursday
identified one of th e dead
l\tarines as Sgt T homa!i' T .
Ha"dwork of Bea,'cr Creek.
Ohio. bul withheld Ihe names
of I h e 01 her s pend i ng
notification ( t relath'cs. The
Sa h'adoran ,Hls tlee l\linis lf\,
tentative )\" identiried the
ot hers 3S 'Pat r ic k Kwa jaski.
Gregor \\'ebber and Bobbi J oe
Dickson . The l\tarines apparent ly were in ci,"ili:1Il
clothes .
The min ist n ' said U.
citizens George Viney . a
comput er technicia n for the
Wa ng company . and Roberto
.\Ibridez a lso died in Ihe al tack . which appeared 10 ha ,-e
been a random terrorist strike.
Six ot he r civilians A
Gualemalan. a Chilean and

four Salvador a ns were informed President Reagan
k illed . a long wi l h o ne dur ing Ihe nighl of Ihe
Sa l vadoran s o l :l ier . th e guerrilla a l1.1ck
min is try said .
A \J .S. Embassy spokesman
The \\' hite House condemned
the killings as "an act of in· in San Sa lvador sa id six to 10
guerrillas
in a Datsun pickup
d bcnmi n ate t e rrori s m "
Thursua \' a nd said it was truck pulled "P beside an
outd
oor
r
es ta urant in a
cOll:o,i deri ng
accele rat ing
militarv a id to comba t leftist residential sec tor of Sa n
gue rrilias bla med for the Salvador and opened fire in·
di sc riminate'"
with s ub·
altack
Wh ite House s pokesma n ma chine guns . .
The Mari nes were securit\·
La rry Spea kes sa id Presidenl
.
Reaga n . infor m ed ea rl y guards for the e mbassy.
Thursda, morning of the
dealhs of Ihe four Marines a nd
A Sah'adoran mil itarv
two other Americans . wa s spokesman said 12 olher
weighing possible responses people w~ re injured in the
but ruled out an\' use 01 allac k. all Sa lvadora n
militan' force.
.
c \'ilia ns . The\' were taken to
" We 'have confidence in El an eme.rgency·c1inic.
Sa l\"1dor 10 deal wit h thi '
problem . " I,e said .
A state of emer gency was
~ational Securit v Adviser
immediately declared'. Ihe
R obe rl Mc Far la n e said spokesman said . and air force
Thu rsda ,' the a na ck may be helicopters flew over the area .
seen 'as d time of test ing for Hundreds 01 soldiers were
the Unil edStales'"
di spalched throug houl the cily
'" I Ihin k ac tion agai nsl this 10 sea rch forthe gunmen .
.
oul rage is justified'" he said.
An em bassy s pok esma n
bUI laler explained he did not called the group a uni l of leftisl
envision U,S. militar\' in- revels " dressed up as mem o
volvcme nt. Mc Farlane said he bers of the a rmed forces ."
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Soft Drink with ony sandwich
1
or plot.
L ____ .- - - ___ Expires 6122 - - - - - - - - - - - .
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I

-'ariety of Medlteranean Foods

SHISHIiABABS. FALAFELS. GYROS

1101 South nUuol.

LIVE JAZZ Falllrin.. Th~ ," m)' Trio
WED. &. SAT. 8PM-MIDNIGHJ
Gran Vina Sol
Aug:;burger (,.S/d k )
Ast i Spumante or M i mosa
' s Dark Rum &. Mixer

$1 .50 ;::::,
$ .95 ,:.;,.
$1
$1

Corry ou ts ava ilab le .

I04W. Colle.... ~I..
549-7141

E~plosions

at palace, hotel
leave three dead in Nepal
KATMANDU. Nepal <U PI ,
- Five exlosions rocked th(
roya l palace. gover nmen t
offices and a lourist hotel in
downtown Katmandu Thursday. killing three people including a m ember of the
Nepalese parliamenl - and
injuring 15. wi tnesses sa id.
Two of the inj ured were said
to be American touris ts .
Soldiers were deployed around
the capital after the explosions.
Details of the blasts were
s ketch \' but a u t horitative
reports received through
diploma ts in New Delhi, India .
said Iwo of tbe bombs went off
althe gates of the royal palace
of King Birendra .
The reports from New Delhi
said the blast collapsed a wall
a l the royal palace bul no
injuries were reported there.
The palace itself is fa r from
the ga le and the king was
ne \'cr in danger . Witnesses
said one ex plosion went off at

lAER SAVINGS
June 14 _22 S.... ~~

~\)~

the gales of the governmenl
building Ihal houses , II
governm e nt
m i nistries .
a nother wenl off at the entrance to Ihe nali onal
assembly and a third in the
lobby of the Hotel Annapurna.
which is freq uen ted by
Western tourists.
The witnesses said (0 people
were injured at the hotel and
five al the national assembly
in blasts heard up to 5 miles
away on the capital's outskir ts.

20%

•

" 1 just heard three very loud
blasts at 2:25 p.m .," a witness
said .. " was jusl having my
lunch after coming borne. At
firsl I a lmosl thoughl it was
raining ve ry heavily. "
The blasts came as 0pposition activists demon·
s trated outside the central
secreta rial 10 press for the
right 10 form politica l parties
- banned in Ihe kingdom si nce
1960

to

70%
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NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND FALL

Five Locations
Rent Starts at $165
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t 1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes

l 2 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next
door to laundromat. 9 or 12 month lease.
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with
MTV and FM channel and HBO available .
Pets are allowed .

2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides close to campus. across
street from laundromat. Cablevision
available. Pets ere allowed .

3. 710 W. Mill Apartments
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Two bedroom, across street from campus.
Medeco lod~ system for extra security.
cablevision available.
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On the strip.
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Summer Rates:
-$]50· 2 Bedroom
-$400 - 4 Bedroom
800 E. Grand Ave.
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openings .
We encourage graduate students with strong backgrounds in
computing or related Interests hom ALL departments on campus
toapp/y.
Hyou have any questions, please contact the coordinator of
graduate assistantships for Computing Affairs, Olga Weidner, at

453-4361 .
An application can be picked up at User Services, Faner 2034.
and returned to the secretary.

E'lJ~mputing
fairs
COMPUTING AFFAIRS NEEDS applications hom student
workers, to have available a pool of applications for rurrent openil9.
We encourage students who have Interelts In COIIIJ)IItIng technology from AU. d8partments to apply.
H you have any questions, pIeaM contact the coordinator 01
student workers In Computer Affairs, Randy Schumacker, at

453-4361 .
An application can be picked up III User Servicft. Faner 2034,
and returned to the secretary.

Politics at convention concern local Baptists
By D•• ld Sh...t.
Staff Wnter

A ha ndlul 01 Carbondale a nd
Murphysboro " messengers"
got the word at the South~rr,
Baptist Convention in Dallas :
the Fundamentalists will
maintain control 01 lhe SBC lor
theseventh s tra ight yea r .
The " messengers" is the

na me given the s piritua l
loilowing 01 th e Southern
Baptis t Convention.
the
nation's largest non,COllholic
denomination. with more than
14 million members . Forty·
seven thousa nd of ' them. includ ing pastors. laymen and
concerned
co ng r ega nt s.
galhered in Dallas last week
lor lhe SBC's annual meeting
to reacquaint themselves with
the rest 01 the convention and
debate two issues: the Bible
and politics.
" Political angles here in the
convenlion are not a good
idea." said the Rev . Ron Bracy
of the Elm Street Southern
Bapti s t Chllrc h in Mur·
physboro. "A. lar as religion is
concerned. the a pproach
should remain Irom a biblica l
a nd theoiogica l standpoint."
At focus is a rift running
through the consen'2 ti \' c
com'ention th a t sepa r ates
Fu nda m e ntali sts
f r om
)tod~ra l es . The ri lt . roote~ In
bi bhca l interpr etation. could
divide the l.fU-\·c;lI·-old Ill·
slil utlon pcrmane'ntly
Th e i~ s u e IS bibllc;11

"inerrancy," or the historical
accuracy 01 the Bible. Fun·
damenta lists believe lhe Bible
is the rote word 01 God and
wit-houl error . Moderates
contend tha t that the Bible is
an

interprelatiQft

of

God's

word through the words 01
others .
In Carbondale and Mur·
physboro.
polit ica I
preferences a re mixed. despite
Moderate lea nings.
" Most 01 the messengers had
thei r minds already made up
before they Iell." said the Rev .
Myron Dillow 01 the Universi ty
Baptist Church in Carbonda le .
" To begin with. no Baptist
speaks lor another. There is a
beliel in the 'priesthood of
believers' in which each
believer in God has a right of
access to God."
Dillow said each messenger
acts as a priest lor his brother.
but is not allowed to impress
his beliefs upon another 01 the
congregation.
" The messengers s"ould
believe as they are led to
believe by the spirit 01 God."
said Dr. P .T. Bailey. pastor 01
the Walnut Street Baptist
Church. Carbondale . "We
have no creed as does the
Ca tholi c Church . The
president of the cOIwention
dnes not (' \'cn ha\ e the power
to enforce doctrtne. HE' can
only speak for him::-.clr in
1113 Hers of belid ,-

The Baptis t

Ul sti nc tu~ I~

constitution of the SBC. Five
main points are clarified in the
Distinctus : lhe a uthority "I the
Bible. the beliel that people
a re not b.lptiZed . hortly a n er
birth but only when they can be
he ld ;tccountablt: for their own
religious preferenc e: ~l
congrega tional governm ent.
where there is no nne church
but a con\'ention of many
churches. in which no church
has authority over another ; a
priesthood 01 believers: and a
separation 01 church and state.
Authority 01 the Bible and
the congregational govern·
ment are the targets 01 debate.
" What we ha ve here is
FUildamentalists with their
'inerrancy' trying to gain
political control 01 th~ con·
vention."
said
Bob
Swearingen. minister of music
at Elm Street Church and a
seminary student.
"Fundamentalists support
authoritarian leadership
because 01 theIr lear," said
Dillow .
"T hey
lear
denominational structure and
Ireedom ."
The connict between Fun·
damentlllists and Moderates
lirst sparked in 1977 when the

Specifics ov~r the words 01
the Bible in accordance to this
Gospel were questioned in
light 01 the new inroads made
in archaeology. The rill.
defined nsel! in the convention
two years later when the li rst
Fundame nt a list presi dent.
Adria n Rodgers. was elected.
" When the SBC was lormed
in 1845. archaelogy and the
ancien t records in lhe Middle
East were unknown. New that
information has given people
reason to rethink matters."
said Swearingen.
orr to the s ide 01 lhe dispute
is Southern Illinois. not quite
localed in lhe " Baptist belt"
geographically. Over hall of
t~

convention members are

located ,'Jroughout the South.
" This area is not influenced
enough lor immediate concern
over the events in Dallas."
Bailey said. "No SBC church
exists in Illinois. of over 900
messengers. "
The
lar~est
SBC
congregation in Southern
Illinois is in Marion. with a
regul ar congregation 01 380.
Bailey said . But there a re
"ongrega ions al ;OIg the Gutl
Cu~st with
1.000 or more
convention announced it s members. The la rgest. in
intentions to share the Gos",,1 H ou~t()n. has more than 10.000
with the entir e world bv the mes engers.
),ear2000.
.
Bai ley added thaI it is qu i'c

eSwimwear

the

likely the point 01 the present
SBC rift is lost among the
Southern Illinoisans because
they have no idea what is goi ng
on.
" I think most 01 the
believers a round here do not
even know wha t 'inerrancy' is.
Besides, most Baptists do not
know what to believe. pa r·
ticularly because lhe decision
is left up to them in lhe spirit 01
God." sa id Bailey .
Each year at lhis lime the
co nll ict b etwee n Fun·
damenta lis t and Moderate
messengers of the SBe i, a
media event. peaking bet ore
the a nnual meeting begins.
The climax i:Olme on June II
wilh Item 152 01 lhe Dallas
agenda. the eleclion of the SBC
president.
Incumbent Charles Stanley
of Atlanta defeated Moderate

W. Winlred Moore of Amarillo,
Texas, 24.453 voles to 19.795
vctes.
Moore was elected First Vice
President.
Moderates arc now concerned about how much 01 a n
ellect Fundam ~ n talist politics
will have on convention
bureaucra cy . Of particular
conl'f:r n are the s ix seminaries
across the country.
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You should go too. Support you. local grower
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Sonics name Bickerstaff coach
SI:: .~TTLI::

, l ' PI ,

Immedia te ly . lik e rlghl no\\ .
tnis bet'ome~ a ne.... ("ra for

Detlanng his appointment
s ign als a 11C'.... e ra for Ihe
eatlle
SuperSonics.
Washll1glon Su ll e~· ass) ·tant
coach Berni e Hlckerslaff
Thursda\' took o\('r as head
coac h lor Ihe beleagu r ed
former world cha mpIOn ship
club
llickcr Sl<l ff. who has se,,'ed
a~ an ~ls~iSLanl coac h and hpad
,coulfor Ihe Bullets for the pasl
12 easons . a ppeared a l a news
conferen ce call ed to introduce
Seallles lOp drafl chOice.
forwar d Xa\'ier ;\lcDamel
'Tllis IS Ihe job I wanlcd :'
Bickel :' 13ff said . .. ]'\'(' a lw ay~
hcrn

very

fond

nf . cattle

!;up<'rSolu c bas ket ball .. ·
The for mer rl1l\'er~ i l\· of
San Olrgo coach sa id' the
Somes can no longer ldenllf~

dcct~lon

Bicker taff. 41. was !,I nl-(i
to a multl · \'car con tract. bUI
the l('rl11S 'of th(, agn'('mcnl
were nOI dl!)ciosN in ac·
cordance \~ Ith SuperS mcs·

" We'd like 10 chang,· the
ga me from a pressure offcnse
to a pressure defense AI ('\ ery
OOi)()ttunily \\ ('\'. (lnt lo:-;(.'ore· ·

Tigers deal
for Ta nana
D el rmt T ig(~r=- by th (, Texa~
Hangers Thu ~day for mll10r
league pitcher Duane J amC':Tanana . a '11 \C'ar ol~ Irft
hander. h':l ~ 1)(.>(.n :--trugghng
thl!-o ~eason \\ n h a l ·/ rC'tllrrl
and a ~ , 91 I": H.'\ In n .. tart:-H O\~e\er. h t~ \\a :-; a l:;·garnt·
wlIln r 10: T t'x·t .. l~l ... t ~("bon
and h.Js r etord('d d nuhlr , dH~ lI
win:, 111 !'i'\rn :-.('a~un::-. 111 c lu dll1g" hl~! h of HI \\ Ills for tht:
California Angt.: J:.. 111 19ib
T anana \\ ,b . l1amC'd 10 thC'
Am l'rlca n 1. /·~H!.llt· ,,\11 Sla r
tcam 111 1~71 iIe pll t" hcd with
Boston brfor COI11If1f!, to Tl:xa s
after Ih(> J983 ~ ('a s oll
J drnes. a ~ : i-~t:'jJ I)ld nghl handpr, hCts been as"lg ne<i 10
pl ay c.1 Tulsa . Texa~· Class AA
a ffiliate 111 thr Texas League.
Ran ger s' \·Icc·prcsldenl and
general manager Tom Gr ieve

said. He had played for
Delroi r s Class AA affiliale al
Birmingham. Ala .
J ames was in his thi rd
season with Detroi t after being
signed as a free agenl In 00.;tober. 1982. AI Birm ingham
this season, he wa s 4·7 ..... ith a
5.38 ERA in 18 games .
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j

until gOlllg tl) Ih!"
game ' tapes and ana lyz1I1 g

Ih(,I1 •.

-indo he will pro\'lde Ihe

He said hc would nol 1m·
mediate l\" ldent,f\· the kll1d s of
c hanges ' he will ' make in an

\'('{("ran and a former :,!I:Star
pi c her. was tradf..d to Ihe

fllcker"aff said " I don 'l hlilk
('an makt· an 1I11elhgpni

wilh Ihe pa" glor; nf being
world c~a 111plOns 111 1979
" We must find our 0\\ n
identil\' and our 0" n com fori
zone ... ··Blckcrstaf: said

pohcy.

..)"R1.1:-\r,T{I.· T ('XdS t ' PI I
- Frank TiJnana , d 13-\(",ar

atl<'m )ll 10 bring the SOIllC!,) nut
IJf a slump lhall("f l th e m" Ih a
31 ·:; 1 rC'co rd lasl season, tiL
"orst mark for a Sca ttl C" tcam
111 mor p t han a decade .
" I C3 ,"t asses.s It nght nuw"·

Thv

Great

te am
WIth
diSC ipl ine ,
BI(·kerstaf s tre:,sed he wan ls
the pla~'er~ to enjoy the gamt".

CfiR STEREO CHflLLE"GE

THE ISLAND

..Ive

&

SONY

c:=- _ ~~JAI!-~-:: _
r
- ._
- -' .-~-....
_.....
-------::... . -.
.:;

.Nt

x
x
x
x

Dolby
Melal Tope
Trebel & Boss
M ini Chos is

-

=3

~\
\

Li st $180

--------------------------

~j~O
JYC ~
------ -

-- - - x
x
x
x

Digita l D ispl ay
Dolby
Met al Tope
loca l D igit Switch

lis' $300

JVC SPEAKERS FROM $29"

MAIN STREET

VS.

M PIONEER' ALPINE.

---------------------------. ' .. _
!.II

r""'. :::~. ! ~

~
x
x
x
x

Auto Reverse
Meta l Tope
Stereo-Mono Switch
Mini Chas is

List SI 80

~~I~
.~:r:"!"l _ _

x
x
x
x
x

~-.=.:..,,~~_~

Auto Reverse
Boss & Trebfll
12 Station Presents
line Outp"ts
S.c.c. He ad

List S2SO

ALL INFINITY SPEAKERS ALSO ON SALE

Most cor stereos come with a ' -year ports & lobar warranty.
JVC Audio Express Series corry a 2 year ports & lobar wnrranty.
Nolder Stereo has a 3 year ports & labor ex tension available for $39.95
Ex tended warranty includes removal & re-instollotion i f we do the original installation .

verall race winners named
in Father's Day Cycle Classic
Ill11e-lnal rac e wllh . .1 1;;:;6

By Anita J . Stone r

lime for Ihe 6.6 mile!'>

f;:a I Wnlel

~lIlli \'a n

.\'tlll

Ih('

.l lMtl
\\ OIl1{'Il 'S

Enc and J) a rrt~ lI (,Ie nd, 'mll
wen"the ,}t (' rail winner!) 10 the
:-e-cond annual Sohlfs Father '~

di\'I!'ion Il\ thai r art' wI th an

))a\' ('"e1e Class ic hpl d J une 15

race , wa s won on'rallln' Bran
\\, i ng.:l te . who fim shed iii 47:35
SII!l inll1 won ovc rail agclll1 in
Ihl' wOI'!1 (.·n·~ d! \'ISion ' of the
Crite r ium wi t h a 52:56 time ,
T he l\lrec e\'en t:-. a ttrac ted i :t
racers , with 13 pai rings uf
fa the r s wi th thei r ch il dren ,
Th(' Cyc le Classic wa s spon·
sor ed b\' Sohn 's ;\1(,115W(,3 r to
p rol11ot~ ph ys i c~ll fi lness ac·

on the 'Campu!' Ci rtir cour:-e a l

sir c.

1 .•e C1cndcnlll fanlll,' elljoved furt her sue'cess ...i!' Ihe
fa'llwr. Dan-(' II. 3.';0 cnmbi nro
with hb children Kris a nd
;\l a ry Clendenin to p h.1C(, third
and eighth r e!,pt ·c tiw>ly 111 the

46·57 age group

Ernie Ali:\. \'d ~ tht.' O\'t>f;11J
dlno:: ion " 'Inner nf Ill(>

In ('n'~

18 : 02 . 111111('.

Thl' Criteriulll . a

Ii\' iti r~ a~ 3 wa~'

1~ . 8

mil e

to .. trengthen

Bill &: 1iJic' s JJ1 isQ Net
Pets & Supploes Of A ll Ki nd s
M on . -Sat . 10-6

Ihal p ar
ticipaled had a good li me , but
we would lon' to sec more
peop le ur n ou t. We'd like In
rncourage a la r ger fie ld of
fat he r s ;tnd Iheir chi ldren
~ m c(' the r ace is for thei r
r ela ti onships <i nd 10 have fun,
rega rdl ss of ahilily , )'\ 0 one
needs to worr y about bei ng a
wond e rful hicvcir r ider for thc
race," 'l orcnosai d ,

, )h,,' l l 'l
w hal
h-ff 10
~
11I'1I1)! tr~....h:rl b~ In t'
ll.'l,U';O Bul!- w litt C1('\l·J;.md
R\I"III"I~~Ln.

t nlll,"
\'hi.ltlC'\' \-:11 0 \\:'01 1 . t .... /1 1<.;:--1 '~('d" then

d i rector .
(, l'r ra uJ!ht\"

pres ident ' ar(' iIi :Xe\\'
Orl ea ns for the :\CAA special

t'.,,;dll'r .. Tuc'"c1<.1\·
'I \\<.I:- !:,'l' fnr-pl,!l'I!l"4.. ' Ji1l'
d,l.\
and
fn "Il11:r (j llt:I)..'./l
l'o;.!ch , K( ·\ 1Il l.iluglh.'1'\ i1{'\(:,!
It'l 1;,1' for!lt.'i il .. \\ h<I:I:,\ ' ,lid
\\"h~tlt.' \

{"'a lt dHJI1~
Wi ll! til(; Rul1:-' :,\"
j r1 1;jft
d l (ih..'f> i-\('Ith Lh:, for Il)r'"l. a nj
l'r j~ll'''' f li lt.! ('\, I he ' (\ \a h l' I':"
:\0 1 pick, 1;!1d ':;(,l'nnd· r nund
dra l LlhnH,.'C' f"d; \ ' in iJuncan
"\i.t=-'

"The result \',as lhat Qumtan
Dailry began p lay ang 0101'('
and I began sitting more The
IY8,H6 ::.pas:on was ~ dbappOint in C1i1 rol' ITle
'IW"
I
L!U('!-~ \OU f'an crill n1(' a h01'1I
:.t a III

tiH'alter ..

Whatley played in i ll gan.es
iaSi Y('t.! r, a \craglTlg I9 ,R
nll11U1C':, :; U pomt.!" ;, nd :; i
tll ~

9th Annual Yard Sale
U lb e lievab l(· Sa vin gs on

HONDA
.
k?4M
, .,

I f l":av 9-b

Sa tur da\ 9·4

FREE

(',)r1\'cnt ion,
" The\' Will m a ke th('
decision'lhe re ," Pa rad is sa id ,
" Thc\' ha\' c the sea rch COI11 rmtllie 's rep("'1 ami will go
O\'er thaI. "
The !lam of a third fina iisl
O1a\' ha\'c als o b(>f"11 s ubm itted ,

the' {lma h,.

'-i,,,,

H o nd a Mot'Jr cyc les
H o nda Per 5 and
H onda l\ cce»O 'fe>

)pe("l alll ou r" l~-~

H o t D ogs &

undav

Lemo nade
H~\ ~

rOII!\te \'Cdr (II

l\.lB:~-~J,

.\ lid-tlC'\ a\'erag~ :!7 Ill: lull's,
f, ... J.A'!fllS and ~ ,3 ,h !ll~h
' I iust don i thmk I hf' Bu lis
~lsed· O1t: <lppropil at ely."
\rOt tle\' saId, " Ke\'11l didn't
li ke Imi, and I can 't b(' 1i(!\'(~ 11':-:;:
beca use I was oncE' !I) l1l1!1utcs
lale,"
Clevelan d coac h Geor g\.'
Ka rl has pla ns fo r \1 h"tley

:; ~ ( L

C HA~ l PA:G:

f

' P Il

tcsted or drug u.e ··
Thom as, who led I nJia Ila
L'n;\'cr <;;Il \' 10 t he 1981 :XCAA,

championshi p before tur ning
pro, :-'pllVC to r epo rt~r<; before
mak ll1g an appea rance al a
bas ke tba ll ca mp s poll!)ored b~
I lltn01 :-'('f'.lch I .ou H e n ~on,
At hlclPS .I r e oit{'n smglPd
out I'H' drug test ing proposals,
Thoma:-. 53 1\i , suggesting 111.1'
If a th lelp.., art' Il'sled for df l1~ S
,cpClrl<' r s ~ hol!l d a Iso bc'
le::;l(,o
'!\laylw ) Oll guys s hou l(1 bl'!

-1 '1-

i~tJ,H ': I .J

\\" or ld · ll erald

r C' por tL--n

TIE GOLD MIlE

~J ~

WA~~~~~"~~~~~H~~?'E~tS ~
~~ ,'• •

,Jnllnll\ 1)<1\"1:' \\ e h'l'l EIl Ill:- 1:-. ;111 ,''\
(:('JI,'nt ballhandll'l' .., hn h;,:gr"d' UIIl l'nlial. " ... al d Kill":

M- Th 11noDn-Mi;niglrf, rri g S,t 11noDn-l,m, Sun 4pm-10pm

iilm
" I Ihlllk hl' m~I\' \\cll
challt~l~g(' Inl' a starlln~ rn]e
wllh .Iohn Bagley , I)ro\'idlng hf"
can impro\'e hl:- out:::;ide

30' Drafts, t1.80 Pitchers 0" S,.cill All D,y g Niglrf
,:~y.-:~~
611 S. Illinois Ave.
FREE DELIVERY
529-4138
Joo n 'v,I, _o n

" Wf'I'n; \ l-r~ hap p:. to

r .1\'(-,

shooting,"
Whatley <-lgreed .\ ith ,h<] t
la~1 a~~E::) smC' nt

SUMMER DRINK SPECIAL

di..&.,v

..~~~~~~
11 \ ' "

" I can h~lp - r m a good
point guard " he sa id " I k no\\'
m\' lJutsine ~ h ot 's" eak , but I' ll
get help on it.

" , F''ll'w:Jrd \ HI)\ Hinsoll'"
... hooli nl:! rC01Ii~ Il11pnJn'd I s l
\ (';lr .:mo th al'~ 1)t'1.::Hl..:e tht·
l'leveland l' oac"('~ ht-Ip ed
h1l11"

h: ;,ri said Wh alle, HIS " ,I
ma ture pl~:, P!, who fits lilt" the
tC'lIlpn ga m(' "
s ty le of Oll r
" Tlw m;ii" thm!! i~ Ih3i.
Cnni:-. I" 3 govd a~ .:I""1 1:'1;"'11 •
~aid 1}1(' coat'h
'·Th~~I' .. important W(' neE'd lwopll' tu ):!e'
Ihl' ball 11 our bi g nu-n, and h'-'
c.,n do that ..
What le v came 10 the Bulls ~':
a fl r st·r ollnd ~el ect l !)n In i.he

)983 i\BA

dra ft.

He

left

:\ lnha m a after his sophomor e
year

Isiah Thomas indifferent
about drug testing for pros
Detroit P istons gua r a Isiah
T homas said Thu r " da\' he
does n't " care on~ Wei\' or
i:lnuth e r aboul profess'ion ai
athl pt(:s helllg r equi r ed to be

, ; I d !l l

(ar/J(mria/r

ur

aS~b l.:-

Iii

hut hl' \\f1ulrl 111)1 l.:omml'1I on
Ihl:> pn:-~Ibl ht~ "' ,lIl' (';l\~' 11'lt
1' 1' "'lg1l1n~
\ l'tcr,H: gU;II-d

Southern III. Honda

and
H obe rt
univ('r!'I:\' vice·

I11c nci:ltion:-.

Trade to Cleveland
makes Whatley happy

'tFISH SALE EVERY WED

~-a the r', D" ,·.
" Thl~ people

10

Two of the fi n ah~ ls ~lr l" :::;a id
be T on\' Ha ronC', an
ass is ta nt coac h at Bradl y,
and Jim ~ l o hnGlri, an a~sl:-tam
at DePau l Haran
wa s a
fina lis t for the SIl' ·C coach lllg
vaca nc\' which W3S fiI, ed b\'
Hlch Her nn la s llll oni h
.
Thosc \\ 110 \\ i ll mak e the
dpclsiop - th(' He'. ~l1chael
~l o r rJ s nn,
u lli\'e r sl t \'
presldcnt. Don Leahy , ~lth l etic

Murda le Shoppi ng Cen te r
Ca rbond al e . Ill i nois

direL!or for thf' 1';'1c:-s , s aid
there 1\'111 be .11l0l he r r;~ cc next
year, 10 be st.' hC'duled nea r

Creighton to name new cage coach
P . I'-\IIA , 1' Pil - ("rrighlOn
l'nh'C!'SI1 \' I~ Il'nta tlveh
pl anning a' :leWS conferencr ~o'r
l\l onda\' 10 an n aunc C' a
b:ls kctlia ll coach to sucl'C'cd
Wilh :-, Hccd , \\'ho reSigned last
monlh , ~I Crf"llthl on :o'pnkesman
said
R Oil ParadiS . t..' r c lgh lOn
~po: 1:0' in fromallOn dlr('('tol',
Thur:-d3\ said !hC' scarch
l'ftmmlttee ('om pil'ted lis lusk
and fnr\(..1! dl"d It!-- fe('om

618-549 ·72 1 I

fatherchlld rehll iolls hips
Bunllle ;\l on ' no , Il1fu;rn 3 11011

chec'ked befort> ~ ou go 1!110
wo r k , P eo ple look up to pI'Op!"
in Ihe med ia a !' much as 10
athletes, " T homa s ~a ld ,
T ho'na ."
w ho ha ~ bt!l! n
selected as an All·S ta r III each
of hi fuu r :X SA scaso ns, told
the woul d-be basket ball star:thai rhe: mus t ('nJoy pl a ying
tlw gam £> if they ('''peel 10 do

well.
"Yvu got to enjoy whal you
do," Ti:oma ' s31 d _ ' You wake
up c\'cry mor ning and you sa~
you're g,) ing 10 p!a.:. ~oml- bal!
Th a1's c xa c tly wh ol :;I,ur ~o j n g
to do III play"
Thoma s wa:-. draf' (o(i in Ih£>
fir:,t r ou nd ~w De troit 111 U HI,
an d \\';is the !,,(,(,fllld piek
over3Jl III Ih ~ d r :! f

,\ Zanligu Ta ('O
i:- Ju st hrimming
with ~ea:,o nl'd g! '-lund bc-ef
fres hly choPPl-,d let :ucc, diced
LOma(.oe~ and 11.:'81 s hrrodeJ cheddar Chl'C<;fI l'~ a las te \'ou' ll ~ a \' or You 'll SU\'OI the
:..<I \';IIg" , u~" hl'Ca U ~C "ur t:\'cryday low prict:
i!o o nly ,11;"(,1 n f act. Ih", enlll'P Z;lr.L I~O OI(' nu
Ie; p nl --d t" make \IIU c:cif'bI8lt' , E\'t:"f\ ito- Ill

It!!'s I h~Pl a d"l1 ur '

{'\'l-ryday'

'

CARBO N DALE

1025 E. Ma in SI.

Massimino rej ects r~ets'
offer, 5t ys at Villa nova
\." I.A. m ·" 1'" ItTl 1
Cltlnt! obllgat lol'" In hi!-o lamlh
1)laYl'r ~,
\ ' 11Iano\,3

and

ha, kelb,III

coach

Holl ie

;\1 as~lInIl10 Thllrsday reJ{,I,'ll'd
an Off('1' to cOrl ch th(> ~l R :\ S

:'\c\\' J('rs('~' Nels
l\1. 1~simli1 0,

\\a~

\\ho

I'cpvr lcdl\' of fel'('d .1 10 \'('ar
co nlr ac l - b \' :\( ts ' 0\\ nt' r
B n ut.' ~l flnri , l('lief his player ...
a t an t.' ;lfl~ mornll 'g nH"lUlg
I h~ iI
11(' \\ III r ema in at
\ 'i:::tnll\'a, \\ h~r nr has po:-.lf'd
a 2:U- -U7 rt"Cord In 12 S(,;l so n~
.md led the \\" il d('a t~ 10 Ih e I~fi
,CA,\ flall onai r hilrnplll ll:-. h lP
.. , ft?1t at t JlI~ tllll(, II \\ ;1 ~ 111
th(' b{':- JIlt('n':-.1 of 111\'la ml!\ ,
\ ' llI JJ1·) \ .1

(ni l'

l 'IlI\'('rsi',,'.

p l;1 Y('j':-. cl nd li 1lh!ll ll1l' iralllt'r I
.lilkl,'
" ('\'Ill
'0
... t'l\
~d
\ 'llldllll\,1

:\l a:-'~'I1lI11f'
~onwihHl ~

t !1t\ I'r~'t l\
' 11

.... lId

\\ ;1:-;

tllci

lirlllg

'.('1'\

Irylllg but 'hi'" \" "h~lt I feit I

had 1<I <io ..

~l as s ml1 n u \\.:J ~

the IcadlllJ!
c3 nd lrial t. 10 repl acC' SIan
Alh("(· k. . \ ho lef! Ihe ;\"CI ~
('arh e r Ihl:-' week 10 take the

heao C'oac hlllg Job with t h£'
Chil'agll Bulls
:\ \ 'l1lano":1 s po kC' ' man said
\ 1:.Jssi rl'llno . \\ ho \\;)s honored
~I

a ~ lI nd - r ~lIsl1lg " roa~r ' in
\ \' cdnesday

Phll~ld('lphla

ni gh!. made tht' dC'clsion try

the offer ea r l\'
Thursdn~ rnnrn1l1!!
tur'n

nfl\\

n

:\hl SSIT1111l0 ,

3) 1.

ha~

Of't'n

('oa th of Iht' Wll dca ls ~ince
1 ~7 :i ,ll1d l1a ~ h.·d the team to c;;;i x
... traig hl :"1CAA tourna rn ('nl
:-Ippi'a r an ('~ , rappe-Ii by tins
~ ca r · ... ;. Ic lory j)\'er BIg E:ISI
~ -0111 ('r('I1I..'(' rival \ 'llI a l1l) nt 111

tlk' t' h amploll~hlp ga m
.-\ Iwtl\l.' tH :\'t'\\ ,J ers('\ , Iw
S t~r \l-d

a :-. ..1 high !-chool

t~lL' h

CHI nf\ HOOSE
BEST £"JFFET

111 tb ,t! I.;la l £' and later h('cam€.'
e03('h of the Sta le C nl\'erS il \'

nf ~(:'\\, York .11 Ston\' Brook
Hl' \\3!-- an :ls!'l:-. ta nt coach al

IN TOWN
ONLY $3 .95

6 cours es fo r lunch 8.. dinner - Ma in courses change e veryday

PPIlIlSyh-31l1lJ fur two seasons
hl~fon' aC('t'pt ing I he \ 'i Il3no\,3

joh

70lS ill A ••
018 5 . q~7

," ~ W (:'dnl"sda~ mgh t '!-. affair .
~1 ~' !'!:-lmlno paid tribut e to
\ '111:111 0\'.1
and hl~ team .

" Hegarrl les

of ",ha l ha l>-

pen!'o to m e, whether I'm .11

\ ' illa l1O\'3 or ~() me\\'here else.
\ ' tllano\'a will s urv i\,(' b<!ca use

of these pla\'C'rs:' he sa id
" Th("\ 1113'" not WIO t il t,
natlOil ~tI cilflmplOns hlp bill
they ' ll be s l'H ~; heC~llbe
t h('~" re star l)cOple Tha t's the
mlPf)rl ~1Ilt

thing III IIf('

Three of the s('mor !) un thl!)
~' ('ar '!, \ ' illan(l\'a team were
~pl(·l'I(.'d In T up~ da\ ' ~ ,\HA

drafl

.

Airwaves
(Top 40 roc k ' n ' ro ll)

lIIi ni coach apologi zes for hitti ng writer
t

,'I

Ilbllol':l'Clarh

,\

{'()I!IIl~

\\ 01'"

11',111

......

',,'

I\'lt"

of

'

, ',\ !'"

((

(hi ·'110.:.(1 . . . '. r":ll

otl..Tu:-.pd

11IIIh'i1l1lg \\ 1'11('1' :\l;II'k. \ .owl!
IiJr.lIg T II{':-.d<l\ -... ' B· 1_'r1ilt'1h'

d;l

I

I

ro"~

rt·III •.Hi-I.:--

I

iI~

tlll"1 ,\,' h
;-;Ltlda~:-.

pa p~'r

I iht·d pliOI' JUdg lllt.' 1l1

/'t'gl"" :ht :1:udt.'III ,·· ~,-1If1
Clllhn:--,.1 Ilrn,t'r ' {'" :\1t".;, I
~!. I~. 01.,. t r
'-Illlm ... IIll'
'J ht.-ad ('u.'l'h

:lIId I

I.lIu lf('/l"""1

Happy H ou r 3·8
3 S¢ drafts 7S¢ speed rails 1.0 call

Hangar Hotline 549-1.2l3

Palmer leads
in Senior
tou rnament

Grand P r, z ~ w in ner w ill
be annou nc9 d o n WelL -AM
& the Daily Egyptia n .

CLE \ · ELA:>;f) , L 1' 1
Defendmg cham pion Ar nold
Palmer , shru ging off ment.al
fallgueand shak~ pulling. :,hol
a f)- under-pa r 67 or a one-shot
lead o\'er Don .J allUa n · after
Th Ul sda\"s firs t r ound- of the
S2.:;O.OOO 'Senior Tourna ment
Pla yers Cha:n piOnshi;:.
Palmer. 55, had a 3:l·:l-J on
the 6,61 5' \'<1rd Ca nt('rb ur\' Goi f
Club cou rse a ~ he earned ~ i~
hlrdle:, ..I nd one bogey
.Januan ·. also 5:l, eagled Ih
. -y:lrd paT03) Gth hole fl nd ~t d·
d{:-(J

llin'('

bi rd 1t':o',

seeonrl bOl!('y of til

bu t h l ~
r und 011

Ihe tifJ!:- tng hole ciropped him
oul of a !o= ha r e III ihe lead li e
f1l1j~h 'd " Ith a 3:l-35
Cha r ll's ltwen!-o \\ as two
s hlll:- Oil tOE' pa c(> w ith

l-I

I~~,

alld J ack F"leck ha d a ; 0.
" I ha\'l~ no comp la in ts about
my play," :-:.aid f)\\'ens . a 55\'ea r -old re~ i denl of Winter
·lIa ven. Fla .. who pla ys de:; pi a,
sore knL"'" ·· 1 hod five birds
and wo bogies, and thal r atIO
i A-OK Wi th me,
"Ho\\ do I r ate m\' cha nces')
Well . I don·t kno,' - r m in
som (' \'t!r y. \'ery fast c,)mpany ,
~rn old
t lt~ rOE"s

Palmer s one of my

Last Chance To Qualify'

"

Mi ller Ha rber Ihe 1983
lillis l. leads elglll players 31 I ·
u nd'r 71, and even are at
('\'en-par 72,
Pa lmer had three birdies on

GRAND PRIZE:

t he front mne. but s aid his

putting wa s ·· prett y bad.··
·· 1 missed a lot of ma keable
pu tts," said the wi nner of 61
PGA events and eighl Seni or
tourn eys . ·T ve worked hard
on m y s hort ga m e a nd on m y
mental attitude lale lv,"
Pa lmer birdied the 10th. 131h
a nd 16th holes. but bogied the
14th when he missed a l().foot
putt .
··1 thi nk l" m starling to
relax . though,, · said lbe na ti ve
01 Latrobe. Pa . " \ took two
weeks off in May. a nd had a
physical. 1 was blaminl( aches
all d pai ns on p hysica l
problems. w hen it seems it was
jusl s tress on my parl. ··
J a nu ary had to suppress a
s mile .
•. An:ie looked more relaxed
tha n anybody in this 55·player
fi e ld .'·
':tage 18, Dai ly Egyptian, June21, l985

You /I fl y Oza rk to Chicago &
• toy at the Hyo" Regency
downtow n & re ce ive two "ckets
to the Jul y 12th CUBS- DODGERS
game .

Second & Third Prize : Cubs ho ts & T·.hi rts. O ld Town Coole rs
Qualify ing Prizes spon sored by Jock Sprat's

rwoWays To-Win: -

- -- -

I

I
Sponsored by :

-

1. l isten for your no me on RADIO 1020,
2. R..ad the Dally Egyptian. The Do ily
WelL-AM f r om 5:30 am to I pm, WCll-AM Egyptian w i ll prin t 10 names pe r issl)e .
I
w ill draw names from e ntries and wili read If you see you r name ca ll the Da i ly Egyptia n
one name per hou r . When you hear your
office a t 53... 3311 to qualify for the grand
name on the air you have 1 hour to call
pri1.e . You hav. till 4:01 pm date of
54'-9245 or tt7-'UI to qualify for the
lau. to qualify.
1. 9.~~ pri~ ._.

RADIO

UI;LC~~i7J(o)

-..",11: AM

and the

Daily Egyptian

NCAA head plans to adopt
widespread drug testing
"Ell "Hl.E.~'~. I... U 'I
\ 'II\\IIlj.! ",\('n' fur n.~ ..... 1 and
\\~.
n,l'an hU~lnl·~".·· ',ll'
dl,lIrmilll lit J :'l)('clal :\C\ \
nll11 1111 II ('(,,' ,;lui Thur ... t!;\\ .1
\\ ldl'~prt'ad drug It.· ... tmg pl;1I1
lor mtl'rc.:lllll'gla'l' .llhle-tll':-'
\\ 111 hkel~ ht' IIn plC'J1wnlrd h:\ U!!u:-t l~aG

John 1. '1'011\'1', hl"ld o ' th£'
.:pt.'('ta! :\:\.\ rOIll1111t1N' fnr
'\'atlOlml nrug Tt':-Ilr:~ P(lllt':
heir! a UP\," ('tmfc'rrncE.' dunng
the :\C \:\ :-1>('('1.11 COI1H' nti on
10 f(,H'd 11ll' n's ult~ {If an
ongoUlf! ~lI ld :: 1:1(0 drug: ah u ~('

a nd ('ollt'glale spf'l rt ~
" j'\"('
h('cn aroun d
nough

10

n('vcr

long

cour '

nn

a pproval. bul I Ih lOk we' lI
com up \'lIth an acceptable
plan for Ihe :-: C.~A :· Tnnrr

,3.d
" It '~
In e\ it':lb le
intPfl'()lIl'gla le s pnrt:- will ha\'l'
drug·l~tlllg at :o.omt' pom! If

\\(' do our job

the plan

\\('Ii.

\\ III bf' 111 (,[fcoct tn the 19Rfi·K7
Sf'<]snn W(" r r s(,'ndmg out a

message I~ Ihe sl udc nl a lhl e lc
tha t we're for real and \\('
m('an bUl--lIlcss"
Toner 's l'omm lltee I~
r('commending tI co mpl cx.
COS ily plan fo r drug I . IlOg .n

Continued from Page 20

Suu l h£'rn II/mOil Unl\('"I/\

HA LF DAY OPEN I GS

, . ,.,lIl rhfl J:!,C'I It dOIlP ," he H ud
.. \\ e "ould Ihel1 tt'!' 1

l'ha1l1 111()n ~ hl l1 l'I)111p<'ti lOll
till !til' 11, ~'I ... i4ln I 1('\·t'1. Wi th
ni\' I:-llIn~ II .lI1d III h,'IIU:'
tc.,~tt·d 11\ unl\' two or lhn t'

.111

'olio\\ Ifle 011(' t)f Ihr e~lrl\
ft)uncho If) ~ua r .... nl('l' i:I clrai\

lillal champl,msh!11 \ ~ fa r .1 . .
t.'ost I~ ('nn 4 ' I~r ned , tn ('Ct\'(' f :1 11
ItW o',C' rrlriN II \\oulri l·t)'.!
.thOUI S200 lwr I '~I .,
f'nha11l'l ng eh,,'I1o\cnl:-.. hut
'i'OI1l'r r!'tllnall'd .1 ("o.~1 01
~t r('{'l dnl l::!!,;1:- ,. (>11 to ('n s ul't~:1
$::;!lO.OOtl to S600.000 10 lin
df'an and falf COlllpl·tl1i\\'
plc.'mc nt th e pl an til(' first year
c h:l1nph tn~hlp .·' TOnf' f "'aHi
Th~ ta r gcl da lr 15 Aug I. 19ijf;.
.. \\\ , \\ an I In pre\'cnt nOll
1I"C'r!- from fecllllg fon.:rci to If hf" proposal is atTe pted a t
the XCAA COIl\'cnt lllll in
Ugt.' drugs ju ~ ' 10 remain
c.:om pc.·tlll\'(' I IhUlk ,r!- :'101 ft' to .Ja nllary
" Wc feel Ihe 1I !i'f..' of an
Ihal of Ihe h'.1 of banned
enhanced p<.>rformanc(' drug I ~
drilg~. :,0111(' a r{' Ir. use III ('\'c r~
an unfair a d\·ant.age and there
athletiC program :
a S ~tn ct l o n of
The com mitt C'c IS r ccom · sho ul d b
11lendlllg on-s ite t("Sl mg at tIl(' IOc hg lbihty 111\ oh '(·d ,·· T oner
s t a rt of a cha mpion s hip sa Id ·'We" III rCl'ommc n:l a
co mpctltlO.l or at ttl r {'ham· pcnod 0 lOe 1 g,biht~· flf 90 dd~!'
plOnship' s co n clu~lon Thp following it jlOSlt1\' testing
depth of tes tlllg \'a riC's wit h Ihe After tha i po nl. il ~t udt· n t ·
athle tes tcs t c!CHIl. the\" rn a\'
s port .
" In Ihe sport 0 foolba ll . wc r c·a pply for eligibihly li'e wiil
fee l Irs pO$:-ible tn test all the also r ecomm end legl s: la tion to
teams ITwoh'cd prior to the le t s tud ent -a thle tes know thc\'
.
c hmp \O n s h i p~ \ iJ ,," I g.1 ll1es ).·· will be s l1bjecl to tes tin g.
' ·We feel we have a senous
Tone r said ,
with
a naboli c
" In m f'n' ~ and women 's prob lem
baske tba ll. with G4 teams in s teroids . We rn a\' not catch he
Dinsion l. we consider tes tin g infrequent user" ri g ht awa y,
there a n imposs ibility because but wc ' lI gel the habilual u s~ r
of the lime fact or - vou j us t s ooner or la te r . ,.

dlanlj1IUn,-hlp'(,\ t'lll~
" Wr Il·t·) cirug I (':--t 1Il,l! ... l!lIl1lci

lIwlul'!t· not

''I1I~ 1""l lllrJn:llwt'

Summe r dnd I dll Opl'nlllll'

L

hdd r .n Agt' s b ''''p)" 101, I<'d"
Opt'n 10 ( omn1un.t\

s",.

536-2441 , ex tension 227

PRE-NATAL EXERCISE CLASSES
A! G lea! Shapes we help you fee l belle r and look beTte r
throughou t you pregnancy . We build up your s1rength
and stam ina i n preparatio n fo r labor ond delivery.
Vlhot s more , we help you get bock your pre -pregnoncy
shope qu ickly aher birth ,

ClalSes .tart Jyne 24th
- 6 we~ks f or S27.00
- Time : 10 :30001 ·1 1:300m
- Days : Monday. Wed nesday· Fr iday
- Babyslt1 lng ava il ab le

ADVANCE REGISTR ATION
529-4404
RR 6, HiShw.y 51 South, C.. bo nd.l e

a

WILLIAMS: Coach stays at SIU-C
imm e<ilate future The . al uk l~
a r e goi ng to r i!-'c agam:'
,,' ''Iiams said
Will iams
signed
th ree
player dunng the' inte r im
period h fore Jl errln was
n:ulled coach. and He rnn
pral!-C'rl hat abiht~ 3S nne of
\\,lIaam:, ' mam' a!,Sf't~
"For Ulstatl('(', when Gr~Ult

CHILD DE V ELOPMENT LABORATORIE S

t Om fJutlng '\ !Idlr, h.h slht>dult'd d .. ,·Ot .... Ul

«()mplltl~rrl·t.ltf'd

SIU C.m pu tin 0" 't·nlln.lr~ \\ or "hop, l u r th l' "urnm~'r !>(>Olt'~It-'r l'1K-, ,\ bru! hUH.'
"f .
b
bt' cIH.ulat£'d to t:?.J ch (lrpdr Oll"rlt on (.lInpu~ I h"'lollo,\ ,ng
I a IrS
~t'''''lon'' \\ 111 bt'
Pr('d

!\1arttll ca me here. Herman
did an oulSlandin g job selling
the unh'ersily to him. a nd he
si g ned :' ll orrin aid
Sleve Ca rroll. a g radu ale of
Easterl1 Il lin o is a nd a
g r a duate assbtant at the
Unh'cr s ih of illi nOIS for the
pa st t"o' s easons, jomed the
SIli·C s taff a' an a!'si~tant on

\ \ 111

0 11

11 E

lOCAT IO r-.

DA TES

t

~l a y :..~

CAG ER S: Men face tough slate
Conti nued from Page 20
\\(··n· IIW"\ P<'rJ('lll'er:!

1

Int,.

L:.t"

and ne('d

"onH'

gam!'

"1i\'.I:!f)n~.

.". ",l1d
Thl' '1 \" (' 1(1'-1 ,-('\f'\!"" ..d ttlp
pla~ ('r'" frnrn 13'-1 ~('a,nrl I,u!
H"rnl! ~;:lId hI. j'"\pC"('t~
If
, "r.ft..·rt·tll"~ '0 bl' thugh a ;t.1l
.·n .( .... flr .. \ '1 "( hnml galllf'

\;111 be on .J an 18 agalll ... t
Tuh,;!
" 1 !'a\' Ih(> \ 'J llcy Will Ix'
tough agalll:' Ht"rrin said
It·!- a great league and I til lll k
tilt' \"1\;\ , draft prm'cd Jt"
Ell'\ c'n {ornwl' \' ,dlC'\
pJa~ ('r:- ' . pre chu:-t'J1 III th~
or.lft lnt'iuJInI.! thn'1' 1Jl ' ht'
"p.. 1 rlllll1d

RECRUI T: In gram signs Olympian
Co.,U nued from Page 20

~It"

Iht.·
!':-I;l l uhl'"
IlIwup
b('f<lU:..C'
Ill!'
It..· ..un·:;
top
b r('a :--t~tr()kt'r fru m la ... ' \l'clr

s l~a~on

Into

ChriS Shaw. has gro du·a tt.:d
Thc br a~trok(> e\'t.,·nt~ w('rc

C:..

bl!~llest

wpak .. pot

ia~1

Pahlo i{('!'-tn'pcl hold~ til('
Sal ukl n·(.'ord!'o In the tOO· and
200-m etcr breas t.!" lrokc c\'ents
with times of a5 9~ and 1:59.53,

For oddltlonol in formatl or. please ca ll Com put ing A ffaIrs 453· 4J61 ext 261

Padres beat
Giants 6-5
SA!\ D IEGO fU PI ) - Terr"
Kenned y. who ea rl y homer ed.
lined a lwo-run double lo cap a
thr ee· run eighth inning
Thursda y. pacing Ille San
Diego Padres to a 6·5 vic tory
over the San Francisco Giants .
J eff Leona rd hil lwo home
runs for San Francisco. He hil
a solo blasl in the second in·
ning and a three· run shot in the
six th lhal pullhe Gi a nls a head
4-3.
San Fra nc isco improved to
5·3 in the eighlh when Bob
Brnely si ngled and scored lo
Chri s Brown's double .
San Diego sla rl er laMarr
Hoy t. 9-4 . won his se ve nth
s trai g ht deci Sion . Rich
Gossa ge pilched th e ninlh Ln
pick liD hi s 15th s a\'e . Mark
Davis. who took ove r when
s tartcr !\1ike Kru kow v.alkcd
AI Bumhr; I', open Ihe eighlh
lellw :H
Aftt.'r Hurn hry'~ \,,"alk 111 the
c.ghl h.
wa lk ro .Ic rry
Hoy~ tl'r Ton\' Gw\'nn mglt:d
to cenl 'r to SCOI e Bum bry and
put Ho~ slf'r on thirn
.

D.""

Su....er School
Values
1150 E. Ma in
Carbondale

Stacking
Utility Basket
Vegetable B:n 1710
Utili1y Basket ~ound 1715

Reg $1.00

Suave
Styling Mousse
- Soz ,

- Soh control
& ex Ira control

Reg. $1.63

Sale 2/S3.00

I
I;:

.e

9

Sale IIC '

Sale 64C

3 .. c. happy Hangars
-By A & E Produ cts

.3D(

-10 pods

Reg . 7a¢

Sale Oates 6/2 1-6/25
Mon -Sat 9-9 . Sun 11 -6

.Neon Color

S.O.S. PADS

Hunt's All Natural

1'\
Barbeque Sauce
~
... I.~ -Southern Sty le

Sale 4 pk. / Sl.0

~
. I,
•

-Origi nal Fla vor
eH ickory Fl avo red

. ~.~::

_ ,

.Onion Flavored
Reg. $ 1.28

:0-'--

¥,;..

Sale Sl.01

&4

~2::.ret 50Ild~.

Cat's Pride
Folding Metal Chairs
Natural Cat Litter -Whitf! , Yellow

~

-R egu lar &
Unsc ented

;~~~~.' bog . 5 lb • . frllee

Reg . $6_96

Reg. $2.33

: '

Sale Sl.88

'.

Sale S5 .96

, .

R8g .$2.33

5aleS1.97

~ ......

~
~

I

Brown & Gold

\

Cubs continue to slide, lose 5-3 to New York
:-;r;1\' y\ III K • t'PI I
F (I:-.Il'r

tll~

lUI

5,1\'(' . Lose r Hay FOlltenot . 1-3.

Gl'Or)!C

12th

lastrd fo ur innings

career

grand ... Iam and Sid F('rna lld('l.

New

h a~

New Y ork

won

scof('d

(1\'('

unea r nro runs II1l he thi rd .
With Iwo on. Kch'lIl C h ~l p,
man singled . Ra y Kn ig ht

struck nul a ('a rl'<'r-high 10
T huffOid.1\ In lead 111(' ~('w Y ork
!\-1(' I:O:; 10 :1 ;)-.J \' iclon' over the
r h ir~lgo Cub!' . who' )os l thei:ninth s lrai g ht g~lme .
All of the !\1ets r uns were

unearned.

Yor k

reached [irs l on s hort s top
Chris Speier's error a nd Ga rv
Ca rt er wa lked to load the
bases .
On a n 0·1 pitch . Fos ter dro" e
the ball ow r the right cente r
field fence for his ninth home
run of the year a nd his s ixth
game-winning RBI.
Jack Christensen followed
with his th ird hom e run of the

four

straight.
Fe rna ndez. 2-4. pitched the
first six innings. allowing fi ve
hits and two walks.
Roger McDowell pitched the
las t three innings for his fourth

\'car. ;1 :,hol over the left fie ld
bleaehcrs. for a 5-11cad .
Th e

Speier s fly scored Cey
The Cubs scored a run in the
ei fhth off ;\kDowcll on H\' ne

back -ta -back tlUln e rs
were the ;\l eI5' fi rs t of the
season . gi \'ing New \' ork its

Sa nd berg's double and Ke ith
M or~ land 's RBI ingle .

hi gges t inning of the yea r .
The Cubs took a 1-0 lead in
tht: third when Davey Lopes
drew a one-out "'talk . stole
second a nd scored on Ke ith
More la nd 's two-out single.

attendance r ecord of 172.292.

Speiers sacrifice fl y in the
fourth pulled the Cubs t0 5-2.
Consecut i" e s ingles by Ron
Cey and Leon Du rham put
runners on the "'Of.'1erS and

A c rowd of 37.203 e nabled the
j\'1e ts to set a four -game club
The Cubs wi ll now trave l to
St. Louis where they will playa
three-game seri es agai nst the
Cardinals beginning Friday .
The Cardinals swept the Cubs
in a three-ga me series at
Wrigley Field las t weekend

and lead th Cu bs In Ihe
~ at i on<J 1
League F.a ~ : ern
DiVision standln~!".

The Cub. Will return If)
Wrigley F ield on Tuesday
\"'hen they host the ;\lets '" a
three-game series
The Cubs losing SI"eak
began June 12 in Montreal.
Chi cago los t two s tra ight
ga mes to the Expos. tnree to
Sl. Louis and four to New
York . Those three teams lead
the Cubs in the divi s ion
standings.

Sports
Williams remains
with men cagers
By Anita J. Stoner

tham p lO ns llips.

$taf'W nle'

begin n ing

he IS happy and

(,)'C'lted hal \\'ii ha ms l'ho::-e to
.:!t ':- re-nll:- grea t. I 111'1k
Herman ~la"Jn l:! With w- ,\ 111
mil ke our ~
nne of the mf):o.l
I )u t :-.t"lndln~ l.·(Iat hlllg ~t .\ff:-

aff

me. hanl .\J~

~ un ~

\.·o;l\.'h

1(\nor:-

.... mit'

Blr·

\\' Ilham~ \\ ICP

1)1

the "ear "

.eadlllg - :\ II

'a rker dluh :;<.:hool :0

By Mike Frey

Iw n

Sports Edllor

Doug Ingram . coach of Ihe
Sll'-C swimmlllg tea m. ha~
signed a lOp· nigh H'C r ui \\ ho
\ \iIl compele for
hf? S~ lukl~
begmning next sea ~o n

"tn ad-

dtl irlTl to knOWing the pla:-· er~ .
our IIpponenl!-. the program
ano the 0111' cr:-Ih l'ommullIt .
hc ~ cxtrl' mf''iy popular

~ Lat e

thlflg:-- art'
progrJn1 "

\"I ta l

to

our

Wilh3m~ ~ <:l,d

he ':-- C'xclted
a bvut the future (If Salukl
basket b,,11
,, ' real' lC' \\{, '\,c ~ot a Job to
Of'. bUI l oon t <ha re the
opinion 01 .l lot of people thetl
wc don'i haH' ~.In'on(' 0 work
wtlh \\'t.'\'l~ J! ot' :--on1t' good
i)('ople !Il our progra m ne. ilt
now and ('o.., ch Hernn IS
a lread\' in e on tact ", nh :-,ome
tJut!5tandIO re-crUlt~ or the
See WILLIAM S Pa ge ' 9

Sal u ki m en ' s swimming coach Doug Ingram
recru its tor next season .

i Men cagers face

I-Bas-eba- lis-cor----;
es
i

'HI' "

\I

I>: \I,U:

II

t'h\C;1 I.!' Il .. 1 ~ I 1.001"
.... ·;;1n:.1.,1 t ,nl·:n~.11 _

',: .. ,,·r..... 1\.,· ", ",rlt
p •· .. hur..:~
!'-•• I,

:'h,.3C.·,p"'"

F:",r\l; ·"l·' ... !).. nUI l·/Z1I

1l.1J,... • ..

I

!.l'" ..\n2('1(>,

lh ur--d a\ ·... J!alll ....
\' t'~

!

York 5 ... ·hll·3 1t.! 111

'an UIt'l.!.f ,1;

~ .in

,..\l exandn· Y o ko ~hi . a
• membe-r of the i984 Portu ec!)c
Ul~ mplt team. \\ II! Juan' lOe
alul·.s next fall Yokl)~hl. d 19year old who IS t he P ortuges
brcasu,troke t hamplOn. ,\ III
pro\"ld e Im mediate help nf'X1
season. Ingram !)aid .
" Yokosh i is truly il grea t
catch for us. " Ingram !'.laid
"He was a fmali.:'1 III the
Olympics les t summer and
ranked lOth an the world la~t
H 1I1t«:r
He 's d f1l1i tel\' a
polen"al SCAA qualifier' and
place-Winner.
Yoko~hl ' S best Lime:, are t :05
in the tOO-meter and 2 : 19 in the
200·mc f e r breas tstokp ('\·cnts .
Y.)koshi willlikcly s ep ri ht

~g~O~?o~~~~~~ rI7~~o~~ng'l~h~:e'

std. \·

\ (lr .. Il t'rrm ....ud
Or l t! J ~t.h
fr um

1!li-L

gamc," Hern'n :-.ald

Sil ' ,:-- n1 mt'ZI!u nefu l at all I
10\ Ii h(' I'(, an d I'm C' xcHed
a bout "orkInu unde r Hll'h
Herr in I "Im ply had PUI nut
other fef>il' l':- " 3 \ ' ba t k wh n
and felt 11 WJ~ 'necessan to
ride thos out tn I he end" •
~aid

In

coached at Auburn CT1l\'crsit\,
until he retunled to SIC-C fOllr
ye~ r" ago ' 0 as~i~
fonn er
hea d cO""h Allen \ 'an Winkle
" He rt'all\ kn cl\\s the>

i:I :-'~I!')tal1t to the reccnl!\'- hln'<i
ht'3d coa(·h. Hlch Hrrrui
WJ!lwrn:- checkr-d mt o \Ither
up IOns (wfor
makmg hl~
dec I~ H'," a nd !'3 1d."T he f'ltt
Ihat It ' ~ ta kl'n me a \\ hll(' to
pfinltC'ly df..'Cldc on :--tay I11g al

Hernn

!

Wi lliam s

coached four ,'cars wilh t he
latC' Paul La rnbcrl at SJe -C

Herman W i lli ams Will
r('mam \.. Ith th ~ l C - C BU.'n 's
b ask e tb .l ll team ..1:-0 an

Fr .. m·l~l·":'

rltt:-hurlt.!l, ,IT'! (lnln 'a 1 OI l.!hl
PhlJ;jCldpI1l3.J! ~I l..oul ~ mghl '
H";J ... li n ,.1 " J'lnt:! OI~hl

\'IE HU ,\.1.1-. \1 .1 1-.

.....c.... \ nrk3l Dctrillt
Hrl!ilOn ,II T llr,"ltu
f"..l hform;l at (,hlC<lJlO
\\e;mlt' ;l 1 K" nsa:. CII~

Tl'x,t!o al .\ l mncsota
~itJmureat ;\1 1 1~.3ukt't

rlen.'!and at Uakland

Oakland a l Chicago, night )
:-;ev.' York al Ddroi l ( nighl l
Boston .3 1 Tornnlo ' .lghll
Ca hrorniCt a l Cleveland ( nighl l
;\hnnesola.-I I{~nsas Cit)' I mghl l
Sea lUeal Texas i mghl l
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By Mike Frey
Saorts Eo.1Or

Rich HerrlO could \'erv well
receive? rude introduction to
college bas ketball with the
rugged sc hed ule his young
Salukis will fate during the
1985-86 s ea~" n.

Hernn . who " as nam ed a.
'he men's ba sketba ll coath
las t month a fte r coachlllg in
lhe hIgh "chool ra nks for the
pas t ~9 !)easons . will be
thailenged by se"eral toug h
sc hools
fore ' !l>
e\'en
begins ~ I issouri Valley Con·
fe r ence play m Ja nuary .
Purdue.
:\'l isso u rl and
:-.Iebraska a re a m ong t he
tea ms lU-C wi ll face in the
ea rl y stages of the season .
" Jrs probab ly the lou ghest
s chedul e in sn; his ton ' nnd
I\'e watthed SIl; basketball
"en' closel\' for the las t ~5
~ €d'n: : ' Herrin said. "Su:
tha t's wha t lhe fans want a nd
we' r e going to everything we
possibly ca n to improve the
program and bring exciting
basketbali back to Southern
U1inois:'
Herrin will make his college
coachinll debut on Nov. ~
wben the Salukis host Chicago
State Pot the Arena. SIU-C
edged the Cougars 92-87 last
year.
The Salukis will then travel

Ingram
recruits
Olympian

See nr:CJ.~U IT Page ' g

tough slate

,0 Lincoln . :-;eb .. to play Big
Eighl opponent Ne bras ka . The
Cor n huskers ha ve co mpiled
thr ee s traight winning seasons
and feat ure 6-foot· tJ AII Ame r ica ca ndida e Da\'e
Hoppen.
After a hO:'lle ga me with
Wisconsin·Stc\,cns Po:nt on
:-;0\'. 30. Ihe Sa lukis wi ll play
un Beh Conference opponent
Wes ter n Kent ucky at Bowling
Gr een. Kv .. Dec. 4. The Salukis
will th"; play three home
game:;; in a row - a ~ainst
~ I orehead
late. SIl; ·E a nd
P urdue.
The Saluk is have played
P urdue in each of the pas t two
years. but thosc ga m es were
played at West Lafayetle. Ind.
The Boilermakers ha ve gained
a berlh in the NCAA tournamen t in consecutive vears
a nd have a s trong re tu'rning
cnst for next year. incl uding 6·

fon t....J sopho'l1ore guard Trov
Lew is .

-

The Salukis' final four non·
conference ga m es will be
pla yed ~ n the road. SIU-C will
travel t? Southwest Missouri
State, ~lissou r i. Murray State
and S .. Louis 1;nive rsity before
beginning MVC play on Jan. 4
at Bradley.
Missouri qualified for the
1984 National Invitational
Tournament with a team
dominated by underclassmen.

0.1, E."..n A.Photo

_neltno ocheclula In his Itr.t _10ft .. the

Rich HetTI" ""It taca a
men'. bIIak. . .1I coech.

Forward Derrick Cbevious
and center Dan Bingenbeimer
will be the Tigers' top retur-

nees.

Herrin said tbe Salukis' non-

conference schedule m"y help
the team in the long run.
" It might help us because
_

CAOEAS, Pa. . "

